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lias, heretofore been considered unworthy; his or licrown ideas of ng'lit no matter

[Tor the ' W orlds Pa'pei; ] '

H A IL  TO TH E s p i r i t s .

S a il, all hail, thou Seraph Bands 
Coming here from brighter Lands, -' 
Bearing banners,iride.unfurled 

"Waring proudly o’er-the world— 
8«reirthe song of Jubilee •
Let the captive soul go free. -- ,

Onward like a mighty wind- 
Bearing freedom to thtemind, 
Scattering wide the clouds.of night, 

î ^th.6ne^VQich^‘'iet.theie; hg light.’’a. 
Swell the song of Jubilee
Let the captive soul go free.*
Long, too long has error's sway 
Shut in darkness TrueVs * bright ray, 
Let’ u» hear thy anthem grand 

- Roll in grandeur through the land;
- Till the song of Jubilee 

Loud proclaims the captive.free. n

m ' H i f i n  v

of any important notice; but now/she is' 
to take ail active part in tlic scene, even 
to toil unceasingly for subsistence and

how'much they conflict .with tnc ideas 
of.others, and thateach soul should be 
true- to Use/fin order tq.be true, to God,

waste her life over tlic miffing! it oil and. that God receives the-worship of cv 
for a mere pittanceiwiiicli sire shares un- ^; ‘ 1 ; ^
grudgingly with him... fflie stands bytiio

1

•.Tor the World's Taper 1
WOAIAST'S R IG H T S .

W. Georgia, Oct. 11 1858.
Editor World's Papsr:—The petition 

for Woman’s Right';, takes people by 
surprise in this section: Every gre.it
©vent must be a theme for gossip and 
wonder foi a time before the masses can 
be made to move in its favor. In the 
present case there are many reflective 
minds ready to admit the arguments, 
mainly, but still are taken aback by the 
idea of bestowing 0:1 woman the elective 
franchise, which they think should be 
thq last boon granted. -Indeed I, at first, 
thought so myself; hut on reflection, I 
sec it must necessariiy^be' the very first 
step taken in this great work of reform.

if  it is true that woman is oppressed 
by'man, if she is held in bondage by him 
if  he is hardly willing to allow her 81 
per week for services,- while he, for him
self claims from 1  fo § 8, and even 813 
per day and in some instances, even 
more than this,—if she is subject to his 
rule and made obedient to nis will, if— 
because she is thus kept in subjugation, 
iguorance and illiteracy—she is consid 
©red inferior in intellect, and yet, as a 

- rational being, is held amenable to law 
in every respect with man and is sub 
ject to taxation, if, indeed these things 
arc so, and who shall deny it ? if such a 

~ state of things has existed six thousand 
years and man,ofhis own free will, has 
not yet taken the first step in the work 
of reformation, but, on the other hand 

_Jjias debarred her from all means by 
which she could obriate the difficulty or 
escape her destiny ; shall she still wait 
for hiip*to reach forth the hand of justice 
and mercy, shall she sit down and fold 
lier arms in the confidence that he will 
rescue her from her perilous situation 
In his owr. good trine ? if not. what is to 
be done? how shall this truly great work 
be accomplished?

Long established customs and domes-

poor wreck of a man with- the ,-dcv.otioh 
Qf a. isaint and the. loveliness of .au Angel,, 
when he is deserted by those who have 
led him down ton iinand  robbed.him of 
liis substance, while she • beholds in' flic’

in letters ’ of the blackness 6^eternalr 
night, Isolation, Scorn, Neglect, Destitti 
tion, Privation,. Fain, Suffering, Disease 
and Death!

This moral evil can only be averted 
by extending to woman the elective fran
chise; she. can thus a:rd thus ,;pnly, be 
armed for the battle of her own defence.

But 1 am asked, fliotv is this to be 
done; man who rules "will not consent to 
it:’ I answer, man is not so degraded 
as t'* he altogether destitute ot a feeling 
of justice; and though he may at first 
lockdown upon you with scorn and con
tempt, and may behold the w'ork of re
form in thedights of hallucination and 
folly; yet, iffy on appeal to his judgment 
you shall find audience; to his. man1,mod 
he lias a heart that can feel; to his wis
dom, he has reason; to his interest, you 
gain his attention; and though he may 
not now be prcpaicd to admit the justice 
of your claim, he will do so sooner or la 
ter. Truth the leaven that leaveneth 
-the whole mass of humanity, is at work 
fortifying herself for the great battle with 
error; the conquest may be long and se
vere but is nevertheless sure. Vice, 
murder, war, slavery and mequalitv 
m ust'be vanquished; lor. as. has o.een 

Truth.is immortal anti

ery heart as far as it is.offered sincerely 
because I believe God cannot ..andtvwill 
pot.change, is not capable, .offline dis
graceful feeling of anger and revenge, T 
alii branded as .Heterodox.' If I  ever 
teach doctrnes.that sound .more-horrible 
to iChrt^yii.ihdiiAbo^Wis;Qii£ of G|>d s 
Anger,” to me, I do not wonder that 
they cry out “heresy.”

if  this extract 1 have, made is. not 
blasphemy :against an Infinite God of 
Love and Wisdom, what can be 'called 
blasphemy? If Christians would give 
themselves a little more thought as to' 
the character they are giving God;., be
lieving at tlic same time as they profess 
to, that, “anger resleth only in the bo
som of a fool,” they would noLonly erase 
this article from their literature, but, the 
word “anger in toto, asliaflng anything 
to do with God. . As though ^God coilld 
in His Infinitude he moved to what is 
not only coi.sidered, but is a degreda 
tion to man. Let them think of it, and 
nefore they accuse others of blasphemy 
let them see if their own garments arc 
washed clear of tiie offense.

A. TV. SPRAGUE.

truthfully sa id /T ru  
can* not"' cliel”, ^Yet^it

And though error is martialecl in tin 
numbered hosts and every plain, is bris
tling with the weapons of her defence, 
she must fall a victim to her own insa
tiable lusts. • .

The triumph of truth issuic and will 
bo glorious. Lot her friends have faith 
in her ultimate triumph, that they may 
be induced to labo; with energy and 
wait with patience.

Yours Truly, c h a s- Thompson.

‘GOD I^A aGRYT” .
I  make tlic following extract* from a 

little pamphlet, published by the Amer- 
can Tract Society, entitled, “Come to 
Jesus,” by Newman Hall B.' A.

“He (God) must act to those that re
bel, not as a kind parent, but as an an - 
gry monarch. It is your own fault how
ever that lie is angry. You make him so. 
Your sins separate between you and God 
xls long as you live without repenting of 
sin, His anger must ever be hot against 
you, sinner, and you cannot escape or

c o m m o n  s c h o o l s .
As the season is rapidly approaching 

when our schools will again be resumed, 
and the youth will daily convene, to ac
quire the rudiments of knowledge which 
sliali fit them for the duties of after life, 
a few thoughts upon the subject; of 
schools,'may not bo amiss It is a la
mentable fact.but one that cannot, be .con- 
offal^d th u  the,importance of ,our eom-
inoHsehoolsflsfliot fullv realized by a ?it >utw • ./.a- ‘at » - ** . . *;

tic ccouomv are not easily changed, un-j hide from Him. Wherever you are, He 
less .some great event iu its potency is there and He is angry. He “com- 
shakes a whole empire; besides woman j passes your path and your lying down”
lias been so loijj| j n. bondage she knows 
not what she has lost, nor what she is to 

, .gain. Like thqtagod lion, she is un
conscious of her strength; l.ke the Afri
can slave, she looks upon Liberty as • a 
^king beyond her reach, and however 
much she may desire it in imagination, 
shereads oil Its guilded shrine tlic;words 
no Hope ! and settles down in apathy 

..-and despair. How then shall this work 
be accomplished? shall we appeal to 
man? Behold him indiis grasping avid  ̂
lty afterthe almighty dollar! see him 
expatiate over broad acres, numbering 
his herds by hundreds and his wealth by 
thousands. Belioid him in his strength.

. "dortified by long established custom, by
law, by . fortifications, munitions' and 
arras EBut alas! by and by lie becomcsa 
poor inebriate,liis chatties arc spiel under 
the hammer, liis lands, arc .covered by 
mortgage; and doH'ourask whathis poor 
brokenJieaHedVife is doing all.this time 
or/why she does not grasp.. a ; portion - of 
departing wealth >as a . brand from th e 
burning lire, to meetitlte necessities of. a 
wet dayr She.has hofhihg2.she cam calla:. • iher own, even-hex^sacrod personiis his -to
violate, beat and lacerate, ai will.

% s
,Sbe>

and He is angry. I t depends upon Him 
whether or not you draw your next 
bread) ,ajid.he is angry. Oh sinner, bet
ter lor all the world to be angry with 
thee than Gpd. What an awful life is 
jrours. The “wrath of God .abideth iu 
you.” How dreadful to feel when going 
to bed—Gpd is angry, to awake and 
know . God is angry, whcreicr -you go. 
and whatever you -do—rGod ,is angry. 
And. 0 to .die knowing that God,is ang.y j 
and to stand before His judgment seat 
and see .that He is angry.”  t -

And this is the true'gospel? And' we 
that dare to teach that God is Love, and 
“His mercy endureth - forever,’’ : are 
called heretics and blasphemers. Be 
cause 1. believe Xliat= God is . an .Intclli ; 
gence that watches ovbr us all .'to- bring 
useve>* unto adiiglier knoTedge*of right,‘J 
th,at we m’a}r love the right, 'and': loving 
the righfr ‘therefore' ddi‘itv’ind:i become? 
happy; because Tbeli'eve -Her ‘has ‘Law’s* 
by, which all highel*- iiitelli^e!Vcc^,act:'u:pi' 
on ‘tfib lower ‘ aqd^llWt/ ?hlefefdrc"'f6hi  ̂
frieiids who have goiic before,"retiirii-'tbJ

far 
believd

t h i ^ a c t  up to J

lifosted 
al

welfare.
In many places, the schoolhouse is but 

a miseiahle apology for one, and would 
1 ard!y make a respectable pigstye, but 
for want of a better, scholars are com 
p lied t> go there and sit six long hours 
upon benches of excruciating torture, 
with feet often benumbed with cold en
tering front the loose floor beneath 
while their heads arc constantly op
pressed by overheated and impure air, 
which, for want of a proper place to es 
cape settles down upon them like a dcadi- 
damp, stupifyiug their intellects, and be 
getting innumerable physical disorders 
which may render their after life an ex
istence of misery and suficrirg. No 
wonder, that under such circumstances, 
so many children acquire a dislike for 
school, and go to the place of mental 
and physical torture, “ like the quarry 
slave scourged to his dungeon!” No 
wonder that so many make stupid schol 
ars, and acquire habits of insubordina 
tion, when such miserable accomodations 
are thus afforded them.

Again, much apathy is manifested in 
regard to procuring' suitable teachers. 
Some'are so niggardly parsimonious a;

m whichviSany. scholars are*? allowed to 
pursue' tli îiKsjtudics. -v - 
. We. cbelteve: .that poor teachers aae 

\vorseAha|t£iane...for not only, do they 
• ncglec t̂Tipperat},vo duties, but what? is 
.far worsiS^hey^ iiiduce; in their pupils 
wronĝ aiTdy!p©ruicious habits of study, 

•and^tliou^ht^ -which, -it may - take long 
years ofelig-id diseiplme r to . overcome: 
.and whicmpei-.haps they will adhere to 
tlirough t^evi^earth -lile. ; . - :
i t l m f i u u t e s t  concept 
tion of tiro cogency of early habits, will 
perc|tvc|tiie.vast importance of proper 
-direetionpyhileAlio mind is, in the form- 
atlvc/.siare; therefore' the importance of 
]3rocui;ing;̂ .caqliers:who are . thorouglily. 
qualified^to’discharge their diity,

Another m a im e r in which the public' 
apathy. in.Adgard. to schools,is manifested 
is the utter uiatteutioa which is paid, to 
them wh.il̂  in session. How many p a 
rents there.are. hue very district who do 
not enter .the sclio.olropm from the be- 
giuning.tq-the end of the school. This 
is a.nvjst^rripable neglect of duty. It 
cannot expected, if parents dv> not 
take intekest. enough in the school, to 
visit it occ&sionally & see for themselves 
v/hether^t'ig,, profitable . or not, that 
scholars,;who do not fully appreciate the 

Ihe.cessily/of an education,, will manifest 
that interest, iu their studies which they 
ought. Moreover, teachers need the 
assishpicti ill id *. co opiaetion, of ev^ry parent 
in awakening in the,minds of; the youth 
an earnest desire for learning, ,and inci 
tiiig.themio liigher aspirations, and no
bler attainments, and our schools will 
never be u;liat they rsbould be, till such, 
assistanep is reiidered.’
, Let ev ery parent visit their respective 

schools seVei.al, .times ^duriiig then* ses
sion, a n i t iq,efitically their condu 
tion, sear'cli 6ilt^their,diefects and then;
T i i s v S r ''t he mbigh* 
boihood ana creatingiiiii flic scholars, a 
disrespectpqr. the *sci|on 1.go to the teach
er and cdv^se.i;witli; 1)iin as to the proper 
mode of removing, them. In sboit let 
them manifest asvmuch interest in be- 

owu children at school 
do- 

schools 
miseiahle 

present condition

nom a cloud of tobacco smoke, having
business of their own, tlic affairs of their 
neighbors are duly discussed,, swearing 
and low obsceife-talk, too often prevaifi 
the school, of course, must^suffer criticism 
irom these qentral critics; the hoys too, 
soon find "that they are listened to, and 
soon each adds his mite to swell the 
mirthful revelry. In sucli company no 
moral decency prevails, no such ques
tions are asked the - sell oolboy as / relate

n*!irt rY/i fi* n TtrliintM itf# 9 n  v, Ji*’ An.« > ' - - ’ _ r . *.

half of ’tlveir 
as they dcjjor Jtlie(welfare of their
mestic aiuhials;- and then our 
will not skoften prove to he mi 

L ifailiu es idef
V1
the

i>f things-}|Tthe :whole responsibility Js 
thrown uj^n the teacher, and instead of 
aiding thgiAm the discliarge of their .on- 
orous dutvds, many are ready to Work 
against tlnjm,. without any provocation 
other than^omc-local prejudiee or ma 
licious cnv^. ' Thus is tlic utility of some 
schools greatly, dinnnished, if not utterly 
destroved.'.-

M'any" schools oflale, have been totally 
ruined by nfisurrcction al factions, that 
have becrvso rife, as to make it a “regu 
lar practieo • to expel one,or more teach
ers e^ery.tcimVv In consequence of such 
outbreaks,so destructive to the prosper- 
itv of any scliool, “Young America” has 
becomc so l^xal^ed m his own eyes, that 
it is next jto impossible to enforce a 
wholsome T&chooi discipline.

lh u ea icm an \ c mses that conspiref “ ?• 1

to^noducuThi'; ad tate of things, and

who gets a whipping ? and if they' can 
not whip the “master?’’ and the like; 
then often commences a regular tirade 
upon “ relating one’s experience” iu 
their schooldays, not what they have 
learned, or of the golden opportunities 
los*> but enumerating and exulting over 
their various misdemeanors;- thus imbu
ing into the ardent mind of youth a dis - 
respect ol superiors, and insubordination 
to the mandates of school.” But we 
will not extenuate further, upon the 
evils which have blasted the hopes of 
many teacher and rallied many a
school, but trusting that “A word to the fcmd mechanicŝ would spend one day 
wise is sufficient,” we Will close with a two eveuings a wv-ek; in social, va
few suggestions to parents.

Parents! many of you ne&d tb :have a 
more exalted view of the importance and 
necessity of schools. They are the bul
warks of society, the A stronghold of na
tional prosperity, and the main pillars of 
our free institution!

There, are instilled those principles 
that shall actuate,and govern the indi 
vidual in a great measure through liis 
earthly career.

Thfere, in a great degree, are exerted 
-tlios J  potent influences that mould the 
character aiid destinies of each rising 
generation. There, if the opportunities 
are weU employed, your children obtain 
those rudiments of learning that fit them 
•for' theTgrcat duties ol active life;* butMif 
they are neglected ,-orrif̂ ;iiê  si;hobls ' 'aVe1 
poor, they form-tlioscU pernicious ; habit 
of thought and" Actions which ' render 
them bad children,' bkidt’1i'eigh'bors;'j ahd 
bad Citizens and the'pest of society.

Tlifjn, as yoifvalue- the •welfare and 
happiness or your children, as you love 
your countiy and her institutions, which, 
must soon be confided to their care, it 
behooves you to go forward with zeal 
and firmness, in the discharge of your 
duty, and strive with united efforts to 
make our schools what thejT should -be 

the fit nurseries for expanding the in
tellects, and ennobling the^onlsaof your 
children. v  D. c.

pressive assistance. Bat educated; chriitnB
ized aDil tivillscdf?)wbitejj would be ‘throw® 
out of this philanthropic work: hence;- they
make laws that the poor blacks shall not* be 
msu-ucfedr- *

The self same, selfish piinciple is 
active here at the north I Sad the ;Profe*e. 
ions tike no interest in lyccums, free nteet^ 
iogs, any gatherings that are calculated to .« ll 
out freedom of thought, and educate the saw *- ® ‘ .O - -es to self reliance. Such meetings lears the 
laborer to do his or her own ' tbiaking; And

support idle men to do what will add tttoet 
essentially to his own happiness to do himself.

Hence, I  tidl cjon all, that a re ‘la* 
boring for the elevation of tnan and woman; to 
begin neighl orhood K*ciul lyceunis; thia i t  
the most direct, effjctual way to learn to think, 
to improve the mind, to .grow in wiadiini, r to 
be saf« from deception, delusion.. :AU our 
physical ailments come through ignoraaew 
somewhere in ourselves or" progenitor*, and. 
the only way to get rid of sickness and sufer-- 
iog is through “ wisdom’s ways’’— knowing th« 
cau3e and remedy.

These facts are go self evident that aT|^-- 
ment seems only to obscure. If  the farmer

iu seven,
eveuings a Week: iu social, gathering An. 

free^discussion upon the improvement'of mind* 
body, society, religion, horticulture agricul
ture, and all that pertains to man as (a® 
immortal being, how loa£ could the .profess
ions be sustained in their present oppressive 
relation?' n. r 1v b a i.L.

St. Johusbury, Oct. 17th. 1858.

There is a branch 
;a»

to be unwillnig^to. pay enough towards | coWspidjQj^mo;^ them, i’s*ihe tnjudi-
Ci o u s f - - ' ^ ^ ^ omG Parents o f3u*ti |y rcbmpensating'it teacher, to induce anv 

but au indifferent one to engage in their 
service. :
'#Iuedcd, so .-limited is the compensation, 
in most of our schools that very few,.,if 
any, engage in teacliiiig as a , vocation, 
but merely render it a step stone to more 
lucrative and pleasurable employments.

We,.believe that, not, more than one 
half;to say the least, of our teachers, arc 
qualified for theii*.important .duties and 
imniense responsibilities. .,,.Not. but that 
theycan pass .the .ordeal' of .cxaniHiatioii 
by a superiiitendeiit, ,biit something; 
is! necessary,;.fcjian; '0 simply; knowj bow 
•to rc.adj up‘i,te,eipjie;r;' &c.,;a personWust; 
liave.at iiatural[ ability-to, [teach those;Bran -.

i,kno\v, /how to, .simplify\raild> 
:illitstyq(e t.Ue ’ eleinen tary; >: branches, aand 
’briugv th.em.withitiHhe compi'ehcusion! oif 
thejinuiatu re-, and iiindeveloped imindd of  
thop;pupil,bcfore^ie? qr/she can be desm’d' 
eligible^to;the 'position ofva teachei

Tiiatimahy:teachei!s douiot possess tins: 
indjspdnsablo :'qualificatiQnq',is' evident, 
irom;tliQ carolossand iniperfioial manner;

mg their children m refractory coiicluetl 
Most of youth arc full enough prone to 
disregard wholesome restraint with/all 
the infiuenees that can be thrown around 
to ciieclc vthem;- but---the moment That 
they find their parents justify their per
verse condqct, fuelis added, to I he' fire, 
and unless thq-offioers of the district arc 
prompt and encrgciic;iii the discharge'of 
tlie'ir duly, the'poor teacher is obliged to 
succtihib to tlieir higli-lianded sway, or 
abaiidon'the schod.r., ’ ’ ■ , .

An other*.Thing) tthat exerts' a ! 'cletri 
mental influence u'jjoii Ibe scliool/is the 
manner m .which.-many youth are al ’ 
lowed to spend their evemngs^res^ecting 
which wo, will quote,.from .tui article 
whiclrreceiitly appeared in the.-Vermoift
_  . . .  ,  C n  . ;U Of.flO . J .:(Standard.■. ;
- f. “Neh rly cverv lyeiglyborhopd. exccp* 
the'moreJremote-rulrahonos; hasats’ceufitr 
of attiactioit;qt thestablo the stoic, 
shoemakers shop^oi^tbefiroomAofi? some* 
idle vagabond, vheie-evening aftei evq 
iiing,’ “all tlie'vag Vant tf rfliu’-i-thb idle 
loungers Wi-assoinbla '̂an d: therdionvcloped;

. . . .  ' _ - q ,  ' ' .

F R E E  U E E T IN G S  A N D  L Y C ED 3JS. 
T H E  L A B O R E R ’S SA V IO R .

I t  was said by Lord Bacon that * -Know], 
edge is power,h And Who ever heard it con
tradicted? All realize this sclf-evid/nt- nrep 
osition, butyew make any particular effort to 
gain this power. I  will a«W fo Bacon’s as- 
sertiou(whicIi isedual’y true) that knowledge 
or wisdom is man’s salvation or savior, and 
here is none other. To the ignorantly pious 

and priest ridden this assertion will seem very 
audacious and impious. And to -tho Profess
ional men, who live. wholly upon the igno
rance of the physical laborer,shall I be called 
infidel, disturber of the public peace'—disor- 
gauizer?

The poor laborer, from the lowest African 
slave to the highest Caucasian fanner of New 
England, -whose iniud .is developed to no 
higher authorities than the priest, lawyer and 
■doctor,are alike in supporting ‘masters’ out
side of their own families; and the New Eng
land fanner and mechanic have no morh need 
of the professions, than the southern slave has 
of his master and family.
•; I  say, would the laborers of the* free states 
inform ‘themselves as they1 might with'-one 
,$ev* nth of-the davs, and the time they, spend 
amoking, drinking, cay and- evening, and in 
im-intell.gent prayer - meetings," they- would 
necd.no professional '‘'master.”  They,have 
plentyi.pf time,'rightly,appropriated,.to under
stand these “ Arts”—because their otrn minis- 
ter*,.doctors and lawyers. .Those profession^ 
are directly in ..tbo. way ; of ; im prove uient. 
:Men and (Women must bejeept ‘it? tbeir!Bresent 
ignorance, or, these - .Wo.tlieys(?)could noj. be 
*iupp6jted by' these ‘professldns;1' How very' 
similar to the slave we aye. The slaves/ must 
n<itf be taught for fear .they will- learn' holy d o. 
hvefwitnpul 'supporting-“ educated” masters. 
How httle' timo it*would take, with a little’but-j 
id</ as«istmgT to cdnoate-’tlip poor ”cpldred 

race sufficient to need not - the f  m»?ber’a v p f
#  . r - ’ /

Gouraoe IN Women. _____
of goueral educalou which is thought not Wt 
all necessary for Women ; -as regards which* 
induced, it is well if’they arc not brought up 
to cultivate the opposite Womea krc /AA 
taught to be courageous. Indeed, _ to; Homo 
persons, courage may seems as unnecetu^y 
for women as Latin and Greek. Yet there// - 
are few things that would tend to jimkw "W?^ 
men happier in themselvejsr an 
table to those wjjb-Whpm they live, than o«»mr> 
age. There arc many woiueu of the preMftt
day^synablciwomeniinaotUer^thing*:—iwfc**w\. 
.panic terrors arc a, frequent source of disceo- 
tort^to themselves and thus^..around .them. \ 
N6w, i t ’is ai great mUtake-that hardness must 

•go with* courage; 'and that the blood of g*n- 
..tlouess- and sympathy must all be ’ rubbed off 
by that vigor -of mind which gives presence, o t > 
mind, enable? a person to be useful in peril, ~ 
and makes the desire to assist overcouie.'tha’t 
sickliness of sensibility which cun buly con
template distress and difficulty. So far from 
courage being unVeniiuine, there is a peculiar 
gmce and dignity iu tlmse beings who have 
little active power of attack, or defence, past
ing through daugcr with a motal courage which, 
is equal to that of the strongest. -see
this hi great tilings. We perfectly appreciate 
the sweet and noble dignity of an Ann Bolcyn, 
a Mary, Queen of Scots, or a Marie -Antoin* 
otce We.see that it isgraud lor these del
icately-bred. high-nurtured, h 'lplo.s person- 
ges, to meet death with a silence and confi
dence like his own. There is no beauty in' 
K-ar. I t  is a mean, ugly disheveled creatuf ., 
No statue can be made of it, that a .women 
wou.d wish to see herself like — [Thoughts ott 
Womeu. • - 1 :

Optical P henomenon.—It will be recol* 
eletd that an assertion made by young*'Wi*©, 
the aeronaut, that, ou one ofhis, asceueionB 
from this city, he Could see the bottom of 
rivers and discern the fishes spotting in th# 
water, was received with much incredulity. 
The same fact, however, has. been no ted-by’ 
other aeronauts. Mr. II. M. Spencer,, who • 
reciitiy asceuded fiom Pittsfield ; in ibis State, 
iu’ his account of the excursion, remarks, ag a ‘ 
curious fact, that, while passiug over lake*, ‘ 
the.liliee and other water plants were distinet- , 
ly visible, even to. their stems, in the water, 
when objects very much larger, on In:ud, co’d 
not be distinguished. ;

OcExit S teamers L ost.—T he following 
list comprises all the principal losses of ocean 
steamers trading with the United States since 
1840:— •

1. President • Never.heard of,-All -lost. *
3. Columbia Wrecked, All saved.- -
3. Humboldt Wrecked, All saved.
4. City of.GlaiBgaw Never heard of. All.lost,
5. Oiiiy of Phifada Wrecked, All saved.
6.. /Franklin Wrecked, All saved.* _

■ 7. - Arctic Collision, A few saved. •,
. 8. Pacific' Never h ;ard ofj All lost.'
■ 9. flan Francisco' Wrecked,: A fewsaved» 
IU. Lyonnais Wrecked, A  feW saved.
11. Tempest - Never heard of, All lost.- <
12. Central America W reeked, A. few saved 

: 13. Austria Burned* A few s&Ved. ' ' *

ASilent P rinling QrricE,—In the-tdir * 
of Zablagcn, Wurtemburg, there has bees , 
lately opened anew printingeBtabishmlenhhy 
M. Theodor|d\ Helgerad. All the composi*if 
tors and pressmen are deaf and dunabi to the > 
number of ̂ one hundred a‘ndJsixty; elcven^ot' 
'the ioriher' are wi‘raetf.,*‘ ’Tliev^ ‘havo 'all Keen /'. 
educated at:Mr; HeIgeVid‘s ; /6w^ : co&t^ko thd - 
employment they are now engaged in. TlTe * 
K ing; bas 'consftxrc-d on ’him a larged :eold 
medaTfortthis great reclam itioui frona^the #o- 
dal and.moral waelo. • '  f
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E ternal J ustice shall be done ! 
DAN'b TAKBKMj Jr , Entron.

Sanuu^ky, f t .  F r ith ? , Os! SiL-YY

Depravisy and licitenipiion.
For more than twenty years 1 have 

~~ beeu convindcd that, the doctrine culled 
tonal depravity was not rightly apprecia
ted by those who oppose it, and but 
poorly by those who advocate it, (I  speak 

, iu  general terms) and have usually 
- found that it was capable of being so 

explaiued as to satisfy both parties. 
. One thing was self evident, that is, man 

. -lias in him some good qualities=and that 
v no' man is altogether destitute of them; 
-“ still the old idea of everything good be- 
"; -iuglost in Adam must be got along with, 

as no thought could then be entertained 
of the incorrectness of that God dislion- 

- ~ pri.ig and virtue piralizmg sentiment. 
.... ... . , .Thq resort under those circumstances

....... . Avas to the ida.a that though all was lost
4 ,’iiL;:Adam, that nevertheless through 
. " 1 - Christ. there ;was re implanted or iiiiivcr.

sally impressed in-the human breast 
*. such pr inciples and tendencies as would 

result in more or less good in all, so 
/ • - that-total depravity was at the present

■ ' purely ideal and not a reality.
But should Christ abandon us td the 

' ‘ ‘fierce anger of the Father, our total de- 
" pravity would then be apparent. This 

was about as far as my mind could be 
Jed in those dark ages and it served a 

^beautiful purpose in allaying the contro- 
- versies on that subject. But when pint

's. -•.•.-jiologv began to be taught and we began 
. f t o ' l o o k  a little closer into the'human 
. mechanism and better understand the 

. bJaws of mind, we discovered that man 
A  possessed these moral qualities inherently 

* ! diid-organically, and after allowing for
.......  hereditary taints- both physically and

morally, we still found that the God of 
. . -.^jKttuie had implanted--good organs in 
; every head which were the product of 
•l ’ - nature, and for which we were not tli- 
'X-h Ji.r.eqtly indebted to an atonement,-or any 

other second cause. The resort then 
i- 'ifflVst be; some way to uudorstand tnc 

matter so as to relieve us Irom the cxis- 
-.v'-tiug. difficulties. ' Understand me, wc 
~ - were not trying by one false svstom to 

- A:"^bover another; never were * iron more 
anxious or'honest in seeking truth than 
some of us were in those days, and^we 

^IfYed and preached our highest ideas ■ of 
\truth as faithfully as do the best in our 

s*-ti‘mcs, but some resort must, be had and

•sk';-*-,

>r. . as nature is always suggestive of lier 
. remedies, we were- next helped by the 

'’idea that total depravity, (if people wo’ld 
stick to that term) did not suppose that 

- at .the fall of Adam, every organ was 
avrei.ehed out of our heads, or that they 
Were stuffed iu again through faith in

- - - tTie blood of Christ, but that it simply 
7 ,V consisted in- the general-perversion of

the moral powers. This w.as very satis- 
.-**'■ factory and most opposevs to-the doc

trine readily yielded their assent to it 
. , ,̂wlien thus explained; these are lliirgs 

which have occurred in my own experi* 
rionce and observation. Of late some,

* of us suppose, that the author of Gen- 
^ ‘ 'csishad no .reference to the creation,
- :esfchor of the earth or of man, and that 

•-bis object was simply a moral, liiero-
glyphioally represented, and of course 
does not teach that man ever fell, as has 
•formerly been taught. Of course the 

5 .Bible believers, as well as the naturalist 
^supposes the human race is, to say the 

• good as it ever was,* yet all
, ̂  kbow that, we aie but partially developed 

q:id of course occupy a low plane; that 
2,-̂ aireJro.ve not reached the ultimate..of our

, Now where is the great difference ex
cept .in expression, between Ilia low 
gradg.of development as taught by spir
itualists,the perverted state of the facul- 

' tiel', as taught"by Christian phrenologists, 
and the'total depravity taught by the 
churches previously; and to some ex
tent subsequently to the forth gushing 
fountains. ;of phrenology and spiritual 

•light.' and truth. Having myself been 
gif advocate of each of the three posi- 
tionsj I claim some right to an impartial 
judgment in tlis case, and in my esti- 
luate. if we could divest ourselv es of the 

; use of all-the terms' usually employed to 
’ri4 cypress our ideas,- and adopt entirely 

■ tfsififouesy V© should bo astonished to 
ktidwTiOw little the difference is, about 
which we have, contended so sharply. 
There is scarce the shadow, of. a differ-

\V'  t < » x c ' - , , .
• %eijpe?- -. •*;* •••' ‘ ;
^ uTl̂ e. sum totai^of it, all is, man livcs  ̂ a 

t& jb id  i ife f fe  real and die- ideal; tjiat 
is,,;fio has. attained to a certain, .point:in 

-pregre-r for the time being.

^vhiclfpoint' we call, the real or actual j. 
State of tlie ’person at the time; added -to 
this, there is a state prospectively before 
us, on a standard ot perfectnessiof Which 
we form an idea and which we here call 
the second or ideal state, and every man 
is forever behind this state, because like 
the horizon it may widen and spread as 
wc advance, still the good will follow on, 
lor notwithstanding tlicyfind it like pro
gressed literature to show, siill more 4to 
learn, yet the}r find at every step the 
reward of well doing Hence, the present 
state of each man is necessarily below 
liis highest ideas, and we are liable to 
not properly value the present on that 
account, but are likely to complain of 
the present gifts of God and.nature, as if 
they were even a curse; this should nolle so

Now as we have no proofm Bible or 
Nature, of the fall of man, as heretofore 
taught; then there is no evidence that- 
we have lost anything in Adam,- and as 
Jesus came to seek and to save .that 
which was lost and that only, then he 
did not come to save us from a fall 
which we had not experienced; still as 
we arc always lost to that which we do 
not possess and which would be an ad 
vantage to us to have, wc are in a lost 
state at all times. The world in the 
days of Jesus, was lost in a state of*decp 
darkness into which the}* had progress'd 
from yet deeper darkness and. a chance, 
attended with strong inducements to re
ceive and live higliei truths, is woitliy 
to he called a salvation, redemption, 
atonement, regeneration, or anything 
else that contains the idea of usefulness.

We should, however recollect that all 
the leligiou taught in. the Bible or in 
Nature, consists in recognizing and - liv
ing ouUrigfit principles; hence the doc
trine ot salvation by faith, when proper
ly explained is both natural and., right. 
Men are not likely to live principles 
which they do. not believe, of course,, 
faith is not to be dispensed with in the 
plan or salvation, and to claim to believe 
the truth and not live it, is to show a 
state of mind which Bible writers con
demn, and though it is the life, the 
words and actions that will justity or 
condemn us in the end; still without 
faith wc should not do the work,{which 
would secure the approval of either our. 
conscience or our God. Here tjjc: doe-- 
tiine of the lost condition of the race, 
the redemption through Christ, 1 the re
generation of the soul or mind, the ne
cessity of faith;-.that' is,'-belief in the 
tiutli, and .are not as far out of the way 
as some modem; theologists have sup
posed. The question .with me is, ^ e th 
er it is not better for the advanclrment 
of truth, to use the terms heretofore 
used by the church, and so explain them 
as to place them within the reach of a 
rational belief than it is to pounce upon 
those terms, and thereby call out the 
prejudices of Christians.

The use of certain terms usually make 
wliat discord is made, and it appears to 
me the best economy, to give men their 
peculiar phrases, especially when wre 
und explain them rationally.

Yours for the Bight, herschel foster. 
Meiulon, St. Joseph Qo. Mich.

Wayside Gatherings.
A trip across the Green Mountains at 

this season of tl^e year, is one of in
struction and pleasure. Though [the 
way is steep and rugged, yet there is 
beauty to be seen in the varied foliage of 
the forest, in the cliffs of the mountains 
and the rippling streams as they tumble 
over precipices and form the dashings of 
a cataract. One cannot easily pass over 
a poi tion of the country between the 
Yt. C. B. K. on the east, and the. But 
land and Burlingtb.i R. B on the -west, 
without meeting some variety in the 
laud, inhaitauts and climate. The east 
range of mountains, in the town of Gran
ville is not so long as that of Hancock 
& Bipton,but ia steeper and worse to pass 
over. I t is not so wild along the way, 
but is more uncultivated and less of hu
man progress visible.

Bipton is a town most wholly- in the 
wilderness, and on the mountains. Qne 
would think it a most laborious 'task to 
reach Middleb.ury from so liigh> an - ele 
ration, but ere lie is aivare, lie descends 
upon the East Village, where* the light 
of Champlain’s crystal waters reflects her 
sunny rays, and warms' th'e breezes, 
which render the “winters and snow 
storms less severe tliaii upon the higher 
elevations, or the east side of the 'mourn 
tains. , !

Spiritualism has taken something of a, 
hold here. _ Ti.ere are some few friends 
of the cause here, . who . have called ,in 
the..speakers from afci;oad and the church 
is open to-all vvho’.wisli to speakJieue. <3
'* We left for Lrieerter and -^topped: jor

fipime at our.friend,/John Panics, who 
is known as the spiritualists friend and 
who has had great pel'iedee All tests oi 
the spirit power. . V

Wc are happy to.say tluit Mrs Sarah 
P. Paine resides here, wlia pur friends 
will recollect, married Mii.-Edward Paine 
about one year since, aiij^tliat she is 
quite pleasantly situated, with a sweet 
little daughter of four .wecl̂ s, old, which 
is truly a cherub of rarity.

This is a harmonious family and a fit 
example ol contentment,as we learn that 
Mr. Pame' has lived Jiere. ever since' his 
birth, and received the place from his 
father, intending probably-tp entail it to 
his children and grand eluTdreh. It is in

The Sick'are Healed.1"' jremoved the pain, took the swelling 
Dr Hall-kindly furnishos us the following .nearly all down and renovated its offen- 

ccrtificatcs of cures performed by Spiritual she smell, all within thirty minutes, and

3ih tne pves- 
TVe were sitting

one of the most beautiful portions of the 
town,upon the banks,of-IgJMjimore,witli 
a commanding view o f t i l e ' ’’ interve
ning portions of country west to the C'atS- 
ldl Mountains in New Ybfe^

Mr. Pallid’s family lutvef had consid
erable experience in-ifie ^i^l^cpnena' of 
Spiritualism. ..Thaw vha^s^^brcbiliircn 
in the Spirit Land, who constantly watch 
over the interests of their spiritual wel
fare; often-presenting themseips to ilic 
medium, Mrs. Sarah P. Paine, who is a 
beautiful Trance Speaker, gnft also See
ing and Writing mcdiuri^^iid at the 
same time influencing her. tor play their 
favorite tunes, giving mustic-^f their own 
so as to bo audible to thole i:i the 
once of the medium, 
at a circle while there’ whcirithe medium 
was influenced by the spirit of J. L. 
Paine to sing, which.slie did!;by an im? 
provision to his father, motlier and re
maining brodier1 while,at the same time, 
these parents could hear, tho sweet 
sounds of this spirit son and his asso
ciate angels. At the- sani'^circle the 
-.writer’s brother, from the Spirit Land.- 
dcdicated a beautiful bouquet, accompa
nied with appropriate singing of the hn. 
provision, to ivis “earthly brother,’-which 
we gladly welcome as a boon;, of rich and 
rare selection ; wTe only desire to prove 
worthy of so angelic a gift.

Mrs Sarah Paine has written with both 
bauds at a time, while shccQiivcrsed on 
an entire foreign subject. We are happy 
in learning that this med'unus again to 
enter tho field gs soon as she.-is. able to 
endure the fatigue of'.jiding^ and also 
will'say that rh of will coniinu^'to write 
for the World’s Paper; -^-4 A 

Mr.Paine has a niceJpai? # horses ol 
which,, some Iheives‘tried notlong since 
to get possession. But‘owing to a warn
ing given through the'Medium, Mr.-P. 
rose from his sleep to go out*, jwhich dis
turbed the robbers who' fled [Che medi
um said they would return again in one 
week. Promptly at the -time/3'.the win
dows of the house began to make, the 
doors rattle, and the mediumjcompelled 
to -wake Mr P. who again started lor 
the barn, and succeeded 4in “saying his 
team, though a few moments an ore and 
they would been gone, as thc^Jiad ob
tained access through 'bolts.i Ipcks and 
bars to the horses. , .fef' ,.

We shall give other tests as p’ur limits 
will permit.  ̂ , j.

At Forestdale, we found a nice little 
flock of friends, and met Mrgjc. S.. Wil
lis, who was cured by Dip Hallpafter an 
illness of several years. • -’p"

We met our friend A; E. Stanley; ai : 1 f ,.! *’ <
young mau at Leicester, thatTdares, to 
lose his reputation for the sak^' .of hold
ing up the truth and bcin |LIiiniself. 
There are few such men; moS't^will yield 
to reputation. May we have nioi;e such 
noble and true men. . •

Jolm'J. Kelsey is* a prize ,;Uhat,, the 
churcli hated- to lose, and Especially 
yield to spiritualism^ but he is. the pil
lar of spiritualism in Salisb>x.^4Si^£e are 
sorry to note that a young and?promis
ing daughter is, considered just at the eve 
of her depai ture to another home;'' If it 
is right for lier to stop longer, we would 
wisli her to regainjier heaBli-,;J;tjiat she 
may console the kind parents 'and loved 
brothers and sisters- and aii aged grand
mother. Dr. Ezra Smith,’a healing me
dium of great goodness, is hoW using 
liis best efforts-to restore the!’inactive 
portion of her form to life. Mr Smith 
is a young man, who lias justr entered 
the field; lie^was barely .saved Jrpni. the 
grave, by the power of the . invisibles, 
and whose mission is now to . be con
stantly with the sick. He has great 
success both as a healing ahd trance 
medium. We shall be pleasdd .to pre
sent some of Ins cures to the public soon.

M  ’

agency. *
Norwich Conn, Oct. 20th 1855.

My wife has been, for some fourteen 
years past, quite deaf in one ear, the left 
and partially so in the right ear for two 
or three years, so that it was with diffi
culty that she heard ordinary conversa
tion, and had not heard the city bell 
ring for a loug time. It ivas a source of 
great annoyance to her, and various 
remedies had been tried from time to 
time, always with the effect to make her 
worse, until we had come to despair of 
a cure for her.

Mr. Calvin Hall commenced his ma
nipulations for her cure, during the first 
days of this moiltli,about the 9th or 10th 
and her nearing returned immediately from  
the fir s t application o f his hands! Other 
physical derangements existing at the 
time in her system, were removed by 
tho process, and wre now consider her 
sound as to hearing, and in the way of 
restoration to good health otherwise. 
No remedial agent was used in her case 
and no applications other than the “lay
ing on of hands” alluded to above. Mr 
Hall seems influenced by “Spirits” pow
erful for good, and may his life be pro
longed for the benefit of suffering hu
manity to whose service he is dedicated.

S. B. Bulkeley.
Druggist 152 Main Street.

in. To Gamble some men use;cards 
preference to hordes, hogs . -sheep;; * goods 
and chattels m general 

/The state of Tint van a says in statute; 
that men with such preferences set . m 
pfacticet“shall '.be •fiuca- uut- exceeding'
iift v doll H£i(' w-....  - v . -.-vr-,-

This certifies that I have had the 
liver complaint, for thirty years, as the 
Doctors have said, and have had six 
Doctors -within that time who have exer 
ted their skill and have only given me 
temporary relief. For the last two years 
Dr. E. E. Hamilton of Somers has been 
my attending Physician and has often 
said, that I could live as well without 
any Liver, as I could with the one I had 
I could not eat more than one cracker a 
day for some time; the rest of my living 
was made up of brandy and loaf sugar; 
this was by direction of the doctor.

1 have Lad seme ct.v.gh fur thice yeai;s, 
it has been very bad for the last- year. 
I had fits from January till some time 
in April when Capt. Hall commenced 
attending mo. At that lime I had three 
fits a.weefe since .that tim e/I have ! not. 
had any. I  am cured of my fits, ahd;‘ as 
to my cough, which every j one thought; 
would end my days before'tliis time with' 
consumption j is much bettbr, and’ causes 
but little inconvenience; my appetite is 
belter than it has been for the last seven 
years. Be it known that since Capt. nail 
commenced doctoring me, I have not 
drank any spirituous Liquors, lea or 
coffee, or other exciting drinks and have 
not taken any medicine during the time, 
although I had taken medici nc most of 
the time for the last twenty years.

Somersville, Nov. 9,1854.
MARY A DAMS.

This may certify that I saw the wo
man a few weeks since; she is now able 
to do her work for her family.

Oct. 14th 1858. • CALVIN HALL.

This is to certify that I, W W. Bus
sell, ivas in the habit of using Tobacco, 
for the space of twenty-five years, and 
should to the end of time if it had not 
been for Dr. Calvin Hall, in my opinion; 
he came into my house on the 14th inst. 
and after lie had made passes over me at 
three different times, I not only lost the 
desire for it but it became obnoxious to 
me. w . W.  RUSSELL.

Rutland Yt. June 28 1858.
Norwich Town, Nov. 26tn 1857.

I hereby certify that" on the last of 
Sept. 1856, I became acquainted with 
Calvin Hall and invited him to my house 
and that lie came the next day and 
stayed all night. After tea 1 showed 
him a fever sore on my left leg, which 
came upon it the last of April, midway 
from my ankle to my knee, and contin
ued to spread until it covered half or 
more of surface, between my aucle and 
knee; on the outside of 'my shin bone 
came three boils or flagmous with holes 
in- tnera from which bloody matter con
stantly issued. The running surface of 
the fever sore was as large as my hand 
and sweliled as thick as my hand; some 
of the time it-pained me so bad that 1 
had to' lie flat oii my back, and put my 
leg 'up mto'a chair, lor hours at a time. 
For a month or more in the hottest 
weather, .1 sweat it every -night- with 
cold water bandages; and for four 
months washed i t  in Castile Soap suds, 
and dressc.d itfiqm lw o to six times a‘ 
day with something cooling, such as 
Plantain leaves, and.was so doing every 
day up - to the /time that:; Calvin rqHalli 

Spirit Healing; medium” > first'; sawarit^ 
’laid his hantlslupoii it, madetpasscsiover. 
it stopped its*'riinuiiig, healed ‘ it over,

from that moment to the present tiine 
it lias never leappeared in any form.

_________ CHARLES,Cr WILLIAMS.

Letter from Dr Drown.
North Clarendon, Yt. Oct’25 1858.

E ditor W orld’s P aper, -Dear Sir:— I  
have forwarded by our town representative 
L. M. Walker, about sixty names obtained 
in three school districs in this town to the 
petition for equal legal rights for men and 
women. This would give me about three 
hundred names in the town, if it could be 
canvassed as well as' I  have these school dis
tricts, and with the same success. My rule 
is to get the names of all married women and 
all women unmarried over eighteen years of 
age, and all men who are citizens and twenty 
one of age. This gives me the names of all 
citizens who are of age according to the laws 
of the state. •

Any  persons who have obtained names to 
the petition would do well to seod \hem to 
their representative, but if they do not wish 
too, they may send them to me, and l  will see 
that they sent and presented. There is little 
yetd one, aud names will be in season two or 
even three weeks from this time.

The most common objections to signing the 
petition are, that woman’s place is at hopi 
taking care of her house, children and fam ily 
just as thongh rivfng her the right to h e r i^ H  
son, property, earnings, aud the right to de
fend them by her vote, would oblige bci to 
leave ber bouse &c.

But. I  often say, how can she take care of 
her home when the law does not allow her 
one? Even the home which the wife’s fath
er may give her belongs to her family by-the 
decisions of our judges as I  learn, and not to 
her. IIow can she take care of her family 
when her earnings and the family belong to 
her husband? How can the wife take care 
ofher children when the law does not allow 
her to own any, but gives them to her hus- 
baud? Thcn*I request persons .not to require 
impossibilities of wives or of women to sign 
the petition, and we will 6eo if a wife cannot 
own a home and children, then ihcy will be 
very likely to take care of them.

The present lawsgre so much against na
ture, that very few persons wish to defend 
them; but many arc against giving equal le
gal rights, because tliey fear that'wrong will 
come out of right. But it is like defending 
the plan of taking a calf from tho cow and 
givirg itjo  the care of a meVe, to defend our 
‘pVesent 'laws in giving the children to the hus
band,.ahd making him tho head of the family, 
is like giving a number of calves to the care 
ofan ox.

What right have republicans to say by law 
who shall be the bead of the family, if des
pots of nations make despotic laws for the 
head of the family it is proper, because the 
law makes him the head of a nation and it is 
proper th ^ h e  should do the same in families 
so as to have little despots all over the land 
to support, him. But the head of a republican 
nation is the people’s choice, and to have him 
have equal support, the family must be a de
mocracy and elect a head or not as they think 
best. I t  is not the business of a republican 
to say whether the man or woman should he 
the head, or both.it belongs to the family aud 
not to others. ‘A house divided against it 
self cannot stand’; a permanent republican 
nation can not be established on despotic fam
ily laws; this is a self-evident truth; one will 
overcome the other. New which are you in 
favor of? All say iu favor of a democracy 
in the family and nation; then let us call for 
such laws.

Some people think there must be a head to 
the nation aud family. So thought George 
the I I I .  But the continental Congress 
proved to him his mistake that many heads 
of a nation were more than a match for one 
head; and so it would prove in the family if 
left to themselves ; they can say wheiher 
they will have one head or a dozen, and it 
being left to them it will be found the strong
est and best family rule.

Tbe most important acts for freedom were 
made during the fourteen years of the con- 
fcdeiation from 1775 to ’89. Since that time 
there has been a steady, gradual' encroach- 
,ment on the rights of individuals and states, 
and the best way to stop them, in my opin 
ion, is to begin in tho family, and make laws 
giving equal rights to the husband and wife, 
by giving her, her property and its income, 
her earnings and the right to her children, 
because sbe spends three hours to his one 
with them and taking care of them By so 
doing we follow nature’s law, and justice, de
mocracy is established at heme, and will soon 
pervade the nation.

Yours truly, h . s. brown.

J8@?*Wg give our readers the Governor’s An
nual Message,but consider it a small affair for 
one so* long. That relative to attachment is 
worthy of attention. -53•
j@HR.ead the Narrative on tbe outside,a re- 
priuty kindly sent us by a friend. There is a 
complete.spiritual manifestation. Bimilar to 
this have v occurred at various times within a 
century, but \fero not understood. .e .

Our thanks are due to The Spiritual Age, 
for"a weekly exchanged Wc tbink it unequal
led-in mechanical, execution by.' any paper in 
(lie Union. Oihcripapers also kindly remem
bered

Letter from J. L. Potter.
Troy, N. Y., Oct. ,34, ‘l858.

D ear B rother:—I  notice in your last 
Paper a call for me. You will learn by thi*
I  am in Troy, where I  spend.a few days and 
then wend my way towards my hbm^at South 
Adams, Mass , there to stay but aTewdays.

The last week of this month aiict the firat 
week in November I  may be addressed at that 
place, and after that time,Ware' Village,Ms.? 
till otherwise informed. " "" •*

The work is steadily progtcsgjjig. and man 
is being made better, by the "inspiration that*" 
ever flows through humanity. I  am satisfied • 
with the progress man is making," and have no 
condemnation to bestow upon himj’for all the 
world are doing just as well as their circuxa- • 
stances wHl admit. My mind has-'heca bro’C 
to the investigation of those truths ttiat belong® 
alone to tbe development of man,,and with-" 
this constantly before my mind,I can but say,
A ll things are ju st as weld as they can fie today! 
Lut?ioi as well as they might be under differ
ent circumstances,or.as tbe^morrow .will make 
them. "With all this, there is much that each 
can.see in the other to^ condemnj^withont* 
looking and testing the great tvuthj" tbat was~^ 
developed in the constitution of United States 
by giving eaci equal rights to life and happi
ness Then, we can only say, after learning 
the Anthropology of man'and nations.the high
est developed principles of mankind tfill con
trol and make their,manifestation to the world. 
Because of lack of knowledge concerning tho 
facts,the world has ever been condemnfcd^Sfiif 5 
man made the subject of all reproach and con
tempt. Shivering over that imaginary hell, 
which has ever been the suffering of supersti
tious ignorance Man has wtapped the man
tle of mortality around him, just ready to step 
into immortal life, his whole desire has been 
to know how he should escape the burning- 
gulf! The sorrow that such thoughts have 
caused many minds, cannot easily be forgot
ten. But tbosa who have passed frommrortai 
lo immortal life, can see that such thoughts 
should have no place iu the progressive mind 
aud with angel care they will reach out and -  
take the sufferer to the fount of living inspi
ration, and then say, “ Dry those tears, for all 
are destined to enjoy the best gifts of the Uni
versal Father, and Giver of all things.”

My health is very good,and encouragement 
soems to attend my steps. I  hope Br Tar- 
bcll wrlf noi- go to Bethel-again to discuss the 
‘merits of Spiritna'Jrsm,7 until there ia a man 
there that will meet him ot some other one, 
aud give a human communication. Burnt of
ferings arc an abomination to out God. Th» 
a'i:i of such ignorance He winks at, but now • 
Ho commands a’l men to become wisp. , . ^

As I  write this.a thought is with’me,which 
urges me to cut short my epistle, which 1 wiU >  
obey,by thanking all for*tbe kindness bestow
ed on me while with you.

I  ren a*u your friend, J . L. P otter.

[For the Worlds Taper ]
T H E  FOES O F  F R E E D O M . '

On the soil our fathers trod,
W hen they came to worship God 
By the streams and lakes, yet fair.
And amid the mountain air,

Craven soul? have had their hirth,
In whose presence there is death 
For the lick of righteousness,
Which alone can free and bless. .

Gifted with tire Nation’s power.
(Once it was a princely dower,)
Traitors they, to God and min,
Leaders in Oppression's van.

That which hath been, smote our heart, 
Lo'tour country’s truth depart:
Now each day doth sound a knell 
O’er the hopes, we bid farewell.

Clashing arms, and fratricide,
Virgin soil with blood is.dycd.
Homes are spoiled and hearts laid .waste. 
Wrong bath thus our land displaced.

Press and speech, which freemen prizet 
Fall before the ruthless cries 
Of foul slavery’s maddened boss 
This the land which freedom boast-

Must our earth to hate be given ’
Like an outcast place be driven 
Iu the tumults, may we fear ?
Might, ns victor will appearife .309?
Nay, above the dark and din ' \
Shines the‘‘Star of Bethlehem:” . V "  ' \
'•Peace on earth, good will toyman’*
Hath been sung since time began.

That sweet voictr will fill the air.
Brighter yet will shine that star,
Faith and Lrve, then nerve onr hand.
For we’ll work with Freedom’s band.

r. b. notrpBJV.
(For the World’s Paper.]

REST FOR TH E WEARY-
BT A SPIRIT.

There's a place where the weary rest,
Free, free, from cart-,

With a spirit, all quietness,
Light, light, as air;

And in the circles join 
Praising God in songs divine 
While robe* that brightly shine '

We ever wear.

There's a crown upon the brow
Bright, bright, and clear;

All trials are over now
1 Peace, peace ia liere^

Bright are tho vestments worn
By the spirits once forlorn ‘ •
And virtue each one adorns

In theso blest sphere#.

First, thon, let jout object be
Here here to reigQV '

From Bin and sorrow free,
Free, free from pain,. *

Where in the circles high,
To God’s throne we shall draw nigbV 

- And'each Vith the other vie,- :-
Khowlcdge to gain. - p .  ».

mailto:j@HR.ead
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• GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE.
Pillow  Citizens o f the Senate •

and Aoitse q / Representatives:
"We have come together in obedience to the 

directions of the constitution to consult upon 
the condition of the State and to adopt such 

. m ea su res of legislation, within the limits of 
the people’s charter under which we are to 
act, as their wants and interests may seem to 
require. In  the performance of this duty the 
labor as well as the responsibility devolves 
almost exclusively upen you. Our State 
Ooveanment is emphatically a people’o gou- 
ernment, being more p.yrqly* democratic in its 
'character than any other in America, and 
probably in tho world. To the immediate 

' representatives of the people, o f the several 
towns and counties in tbe State, is committed 
the absolute power of annually choosing all 
the officers, both executive and judicial, who 
are not annually elected -by the people, and 
of enacting such laws as to the majority of 
them, assembled i^ their respective houses, 
-ahal) seem mce't.
'  To this power of legislation the governorf 

• “"ia* not, -as in mest of our sister'states, even a 
qualified negative" His authority is of an ad
visory character merely. By interposing ob
jections to a proposed measure he may cause 
•a reconsideration of it,but if a majority of the 
two houses remain favorable the measure, 
i t  becomes a law without the approval of the 
“executive. The successfull operation of the 

‘ popular features of our system is a subject of 
ju st congratulation ; furnishes the strongest 
•evidence of the wisdom and foresight of its 
framers, as well as of the virtue and intelligence 

’ *01 those by whom it has been administered.
The past year has been one of unusual de- 

presrion in the business of the country, in 
•which the people-of this state have shared to 
•a considerable extent, though it is believed in 
•aTess degree than in many others. Although 
-an immediate restoration of business to its 

' former active and -successful condition is not 
J perhaps to be anticipated, we have still no 

•occasion for despondency. The productions 
•of oar soil during' the past season have been 
unusually abundant : our people have been 
blessed with an ordinary degree of health ; 
are in the full enjoyment of civil and religi
ous liberty, and the means of intellectual 

""culture, as well as of comfortab’e bodily sub
sistence. are believed to be within the roach 

' -ofall our citizms. With all these and numer
ous other blessings so bountifully showered 

*~upon us by a kind and beneficent Providence, 
•we have abundant cause for thankfullncss 
-and rejoicing for the past, and also for hope 
'and confidence in the future. ;
, » Coming newly into office and having *had 
Tittle recent experience in state legislation, I  
"make.this introductory communication rather

*

In compliance with established usage, than in 
any very confident expectation of furnishing 

„'you with essential aid iu the discharge of your 
various important duties. 1 shall however 
make such sugestions as occur to me on some 
Subjects which I  deem worthy of your notice, 
’comthending them to your candid consider
a tion .-

The report of tho auditor of acoounts, which, 
in conformity to the provisons of law, has just 
Tieen published, shows the receipts and ex
penditures of the state, during the past polit
ical year, and tbe present condition of our 
state finances. From this report it appears 
*hat the balance in the treasury on the first 0* 
September 1S5S was $30’643 71, and tiiat 
the amount of taxes uncollected was $60,259 
J2S, making together the sum of- 90,S91 97, 
as the immediate available resources of the 
state; aud that the indebtedness of the state, 
including orders unpresented, the bank safety 
fund and the sums due to towns for United 
State3 surplus money, was $143,904 07, ex
ceeding the current available rcsorurces by 
the sum of 53,012 10. It is to bs observed 
that there has been expeuded in the construc
tion of the nevtestute house the sum of 61,127 
70, and that TjlJpfor this extraordinary ex
penditure, made necessary by the accidental 
•destruction ofijdira old edifice, the sum in the 

^treasury and, tue assessed taxes would exceed 
the state indebtedness.by about 8,000. The 
policy of the- state from its first organization 
has been against the creation of a permanent 
utate 'debt.^- Extraordinary, and unexpected 
calls upon the treasury, like that now requir
ing the construction of the new capital, have 

* occasionally been provided for by temporary 
loans, but provision for their speedy' payment 
has always heretofore been made.

'This policy ba3 had a strong tendency to 
produce a judicious economy in our expend
itures, and I  trust is not to be departed from.

The report ofithe auditor of accounts also 
embraces tbe reports of the several officers 
having the charge and inspection, repectively, 
o f the Vermont asylum for the insane, and of 
th'c state prison, and also the batik cotumiss- 
ioher’sttfeport.

The report of the commissioner. of the in
sane is highly complimentary to the conduct 
and management of the asylum, which,, under 
the direction of its experienced superintendent 
and board of trustees, appears to be in very 
successful operation^ . . . .

The reports of the directors of tbe Vermont 
state prison an a jts  superentendent, are also 
of a favorable character. I  would respectf ully 

‘ call.your attention' to’t heir* recommentation of 
the directors fortpcoinsfructing tlte cplls'of/tHfc 
prison, which Abe comfort'as well- as^lh'e'pnv- 
serration of the health of the inmates-'would 
seem to demand.

From the report'of the bank commissioner 
it appears that all the.banks in '.operation in 
the state are to.be considered in a sound con
dition, though the capital of some of them', 
by reason of losses, has been .reduced below
the chartered amount. I t  would also seem ' 4
that many of the banks' have violated'some of 
their charter provisions. I  beg leave to call 
your attention to these' violations, specified 
by the commissioner, and to submit to your 
consideration whether further legislation is 
necessary to prevent their repetition.

I  have reason to believe that the geological 
survey of the state, under the superintendence 
of the eminent state geologist, is being judi
ciously and successfully prosecuted. His re
port will be laid before you at an earlj||day, 
with such suggestions as shall then occur tq 
me as important.

Reports are also expected from the .superin
tendent of the state house, ou tho progress 
and present condition of the work on that ed
ifice, and from the secretary of the board of 
education, showing the proceeding of tire sec
retary and of the board during thie past year, 
which reports wiH;bcT’sevdrally coviimunicted 
to you. On transmitting these reports, I  shall 
take occasion to submit such remarks upon'the 
different subjects embraced by them as shal] 
seem to be required.

The subject of the condition and manage
ment of our railroads is one of the very high
est important to the state, but as it will come 
appropriately before you by tbe report, which 
is to be made to you by the railroad commiss
ioner, I  forbear to comment upon it.

The militia of the state have lately received 
more than usual public attention, and the 
subject will doubtless be before you for con- 
siderotion. The condition of the militia has 
heretofore boen' deemed a matter of great im
portance. Our ancestors brought with them 
to this country a strong hereditary dread of 
standing armies, which successive cveuts in thfc 
parent country continually served to rtrength- 
un aud confirm. I t  was found that when
ever such military force was not engaged in 
foreign wars, it was generally employed by 
the government in oppressing and attempting 
to enslave the people, and this, whether the 
force was controlled by the crown, by parlia
ment or a protector. This conviction of the 
danger of standing armies, and a belief in the 
safety and efficiency of a well regulated militia 
for purposes of defence and protection, were 
established political principles of our revolu
tionary fathers, and as such 'w ere incorporated 
into our state_c.orisstitution.
, .  The early .settlers o_f Ncw^dgland w:ererin- 
the ,constant daily nse of firhmess *foiA'ifieiir 
protection against savages amF-wild "beasts.-? 
Such arms were requred ’ in!;:'the’''pursiiit' of 
game, which often furnrushes them*"With’ con
venient and sometimes indifpensahle mean
of subsistence.

The frequent attacks which were made on 
their settlements by the Indians and afterwards 
by the French and Indians combined, 
the threatened dangers from the oppressions 
of*the mother country, which immediately 
followed the close of the French war, aud the 
actual hostilities of the revolutionary period, 
all stimulated the military spirits of our ances
tors, and made them not only cheerfully sub,, 
mit.to frequent and expensive drills and mus
ters for their improvement in military disi 
pliue, but to feel an honest and.patriotic pride 
in establishing and maintaining a high char
acter for the efficiency of their military or
gan izatoin. This military spirit continued to 
prevail to a considerable extent until the war 
of 1812, during which the militia were fre
quently called out aud often rendered valua
ble aucl important service to the country. 
But after the peace*with England in 1315, 
the character and efficiency of (he militia for 
parade and disipline suffered a marked and 
rapid decline. This apparent abatement of 
military ardor is doubtless mainly, if not whol
ly, to be attributed to the feeling which has 
extensively pervaded the community since 
that period, that all danger from foreigu in
vasion had ceased, tbat little or none was to 
be apprehended from domestic violence, and 
that consequently a military organization was 
unnecessary and useless. Udder the influ
ence of this feeling, our laws, which have re
quired our citizens to furnish themselves with 
arms and equipments, to appear with them by 
companies for inspection aud drill, and to at
tend regimental and other musters, have been, 
looked upon as imposing expensive ‘ and un- 
necessary burdens, aud all efforts“of legislation 
for some years past, to give popularity anicl 
efficiency to such laws, have proved unavail
ing. I  am not now considering the justice 
and propriety of this feeling, but merely stat
ing the fact of its existence, a fdet which ought 
not to be overlooked in any further, attempt 
at legislation on the subject. For in ourj||e- 
publican system, a law in order to be perm i- 
nent and effectual- must be ’ sustained, n.r at 
least must not he condemned, by public ' seti- 
timent. ' * ' /  "

By our prescut laws the militia is divided 
into two classes, denominated tbccn'rqllcd^un'd, 
the uniformed militia. A11 persons liable, to, 
do militia duty by the laws of the United 
States andot this state,‘are to be annually en
rolled b y  the listers of tue several towns,' and, 
a return i*’to be made of their, 'enrollment to, 
the-Adjutant and , Insp’ectpr. ..Goneral. -- The.; 
enrolled militia i r  divided, by .territory into:
regiments,*' brigades 'and 'divisions, but itsd 

■*., . ’ V r i... ??. ,tA WV-11 ***>? ‘members-as such are uot liable to drill, mus.
ter or inspection. 4

Thq uniform militia consists of companies 
of volunteers from the ’ enrolled militia, of 
which- there may be!one,* and under certain 
restricctions,- two to each;-, Regiment: These
companies of volunteer militia are required to 
serve ’eight years unless sooner discharged > 
are, on proper security,.to-be furnished with 
arms belonging to the siato-; are, at their owu 
expense to lurnisFthemsc.lves with equipments, 
and-with uniform; as directed by the comman
der -in-chief ; are subject to inspection, drill 
and tnuster ; and each member of' such com-; 
pany, who is returned unilbrm.ed and equip-.. 
ped, and who has performed three • days militf 
ary service, is entitled to receive three dol
lars annually from the state treasury. ' -

The sparseness of our agricultural popuir- 
tion is unfavorable to tlie organization;''.of m i
litary companies, aud it is prbably oii'ly m 
some of our largest villages that they may be 
expected to be formed and supported;;' Sev
eral companies have recently been organized 
in the state, who met for voluntary drill, and 
muster at Brandon, ou the first and ' second- 
of September, and were inspected : by. tbe 
coimnauder-in-chief. I t  is but justice to those 
volunteer companies to say, that their-appear- 
ance and disipline were, under the circum
stances, creditable to them and to the state.

The snccess of this muster of uniform mili
tia appear in some degree to have awakened 
a military spirits m the community. I t  is 
understood that several new volunteer com
panies uro in the process of organization, in 
different parts of the state, and that applica
tion for greater legislative encouragement for 
this class of militia than is now given, is like
ly to be made at the present session. I  have 
thought it proper to take this rather length
ened noticed afour militia history, and of the 
results of our previous legislation, in order to 
bring this subject fully before you I  trust 
you will give the matter a careful and judi
cious consideration, and that whatever action 
you may take, will be such as will be per
manently beneficial to the soldier' and td ihe 
community.

I  feel it my duty to call your attention to 
aurlawson the subject of the attachment of 
property on mesne process, and especially to 
that feature of them which gives priority to 
the first attachment erditor. Whatever may 
have been the effect of this law at an early day 
when credit was comparatively limited, its 
present operation is, in my judgment, unfa
vorable to the interests of the community. 
It. operates harshly upon the honest debtor, 
by offering a premium to such credii»r as 
.shall fii'Stv attach andvdepriva/him o.f th.e,pcss- 
mssion/of liis'property, ancL perhaps ruin his 
rbusihcssqfmBddtris^^iftijustr%  ̂ fedi^ors by al- 
lowingr.the mdst.^re5qy a’ffdfiusbru^Mous one 
-to; obtain ing wlxcfle debrtvfroin:ah’'insolvent, to 
the entire,-."exclusion '''alP dthers; I t  fur
nishes alsoio the dishonest 'debtoFa conven
ient mode Tof defrauding his creditors, by 
procuring his property to be secured to him
self by a fictitious attachment. I  would there
fore earnest ly recommend (he passage cf an 
act tbat shall prevido for the equal distributian 
of the proceeds of property attached, among 
all the attaching creditors.

Forming a portion of the general govern
ment, we are deeply interested in the meas
ures and character of its administration, and 
a few words in reference to them will not, it 
is believed,-be deemed out of place in this 
communication. v

The marke^b.geaeva 1 feature of the national 
government for several years past, has been 
its eutirc disregard and abanduonirent of 
some of the most important principles, which 
were considered as political axioms by framers 
of the constitution, and anted upon as such 
in the earlier and purer days of the govern- , 
meut.'and indeed down to a very recent peri
od. This has been more particularly mani
fested in reference to tho subject of slavervd 
Thus, the principle of mm-intervention, whicn 
applied the obligations of cotmnpn hooesty 
and fair dealing between Individuals, in our. 
transactions with other governments,has, with 
a view to the extention of the area of slavery, 
given place to the detestable doctrine that 
national convenience forms a sufficient justifi
cation for a forcible appropriation to our own 
use of a ioreign territory and its people ; fcnd 
in accordance wilh^which doctrine, coiuntc- 
nanee an«l eneouFa|pmeiit. have been given to 
the lawless.invasiens.uf such territory, and the 
most barbarous and cruel robbery and murder 
of its unpffeudiuy inhabitants. The power o' 

-congress to exclude slavery from tho territor
ies of the United States, which had been ex
ercised without question, by .. 'frequent 
and repeated enactments from the foundation 
of the government down to 1848, has been 
recently declared to be without that pale of the 
constitutin', and the extraordinary doctrine 
is now promulgated that the constitution itself 
legalizes slavery in the territories and that 

"cougres? has consequently no authority -to 
prevent its in troduction. This doctrine of the 
present executive ot the general -government 
is sought to be confirmed and established by 
tbe opinions of-a majority of the judges of the 
supreme court of-the Uuited States the high
est judicial tribunal of our .country... Of theee^ 
opinions of the judges (lie legislature of this, 
staf c at the last" session expressed by resolu
tions their .decided condemnation, in which 
condemnation I  fully-concur:< With a strong 
Jiahituai reverence for.judicial authority, when 
exorcised, within its "appropriate sphere for the. 
'dvlcimiUatioV’o f indiVidukl rights, X confess I  
have uot a liigk rfcgard 1 for it when 1 sought to 
be extended,to political.'questions^ 1 The his- 
itow of puivparent coutry,furnishes many .'ex
am pics of. judges,..learned and .eminent, jwhosei 
cxira-judidiul opinibhs. were sought anil/ob- 
tamed'by the government tor tlfb^.porp'ose of 
crushmg .'out tho risingispirit of'liK'efty 'among 
itlie .peop.le,;, *1 udee.d, iocdhe:character^of-'ihe> 
judicial ermine, it is to bo lamented that

4- ■ 'tpsT!'
ottenp^eif: found giving countenance to op
pressions and wrong by ingenious and fanci- 
tuLcprifctructhus, and that English liberty has 
becfivfixed upon itsi present firm foundations, 
not -iby the aid of judicial'effoi ts, .but ni^ over- 
coming^them. There is reason to hope - that 
thef^ tra  judicial ^opinions of the majority of 
the judges in the Died Scott cose, contrary 
as’they ard'to the plain Tiinguage of the con- 
stitiiticu, to the facts of history, and to the 
'dictates of .cpnnnom humanity, will meet tho' 
fate wbich has|jjtttended, those of the judges in 
the parent country. and that liberty will be 
eventually established in spito of them.

The"extraordinary persevering exertions 
r'which, during the past year, have been ^niade 
jby 'ihq chief magistrate of the nation [to pre- 
-yenrithe'people of Kansas from excluding sla- 
verv?f«im-their soil, by imposing upon them 
a cotfststut-ion which he w*ll knew they loath
ed and abbored, furnises now and alarming 
cvujtjiice.pl. the ‘.aggressive character of the 
slayo-power which controlled him, and shows 
that the principles of ..justice and of popular 
sovereignty stan 1 no more in the w ry of its 
demands lur political dq.-niuuUou that do those 
of the constitution.'
.. The.pear approach .to success, by con- 

legislation, of this attempt to-stifie. 
tHegfeat majofity of five people of 

KaiiSas, is calculated to excite strong distrust 
in. the .continued success of our republican in- 
stitutioh3; for if the principles of right and 
justice,-by tbe influence of government pat 
ronage/and party dicipline, can be thus out* 
raged, and oyercorae, our boasted democracy 
oylli bb but another name for despotism. I t  
ist'dSWdv^r, raaitter of just pride and congrat
ulation; that these eff irts to impose a slave 
..constitution on an unwilling people, have as 
vet proved unsuccessful, anl that the people 
of tbit rich and growing territory, boldly de* 
fyinglbe threats of executive power and no
bly'spurning the offered bribes of government 
patronage and lands, have, by an overwhelm
ing majority, declared their love of freedom Sc 
theirjibborrence of slavery. The people of 
VeriUoiit'iiiiiidfu] of the history of its early 
settle^ in their struggle against injustice aad 
oppression, from without, have deeply syrapa- 
thize«|.in'.the extraordinary and protracted 
sufferings of the pnop’e of Kansas in the cause 
of lij^ty^and right, and now greet them on 
the fay or able prospect of a happy and suc- 
cessfu'Ffernrination of their patriotic labors. 
B n tI ihust now 1 ring this communication, 
which has already occupied mire space than 
1 had-i^tendad, to a close. Iu tb.e exercise 
of[the"extensive pewerB, both of appointment 
and legislation, with which you are entrus
ted, T.have'no reason to doubt that pm  will 
be guided by a sincere desire to promote the 
happiness and welfare of the people; aud 
bringing with you from all parts of the state 
an Intimate knowledge of tb-eir situation and 
wantsf>I can not but anticipate that tha re
sult of the labors of the session, which are 
now about commencing, will be favorable to 
your consrituents honorable to yourselves.

;  '^'^•^ECFTrVE'UH.AMnER, s  >
esUvc, ------ j— -

'  .... . .........

Cbe J r a i arc.
The legislature?'iassembled at the Capital 

on Thu^sday^ IdthU'rist.,—the senate meeting 
in the ;0ourt'Room‘ and the House of Repre 
sentatiy|3 in tiie- Congregational Church.

The;J|cnatc''wa8 called to order by Ijieut 
Slade, and organized by 

«Iee;tit^.iC-. lie  Chapman, Esq , Secretary
The;|Iouae was called to order dy Benj.W. 

Dea^m^ecrejary of State. The roll was call- 
ed !an|^hefmembers received the oath of office.

“G.eorge F. Edmunds of Burlington 
TĈ q Ic c t|d ' Speaker of the Honse, recc-ivin 
1S8.vot|s, and  ̂Mr Wadsworth of So. Her 
38 yo tH ' ;Gbarles Cummings of Brattlcboro, 
was ele^en-Clerk of tne Heuse.
Iri’ SENATE,

v Bra j e r  by the Chaplain.
> 'Resolut id ns —From the House, for the pint 

.mg ‘ofri^OOi'copies of a Legislative Directory- 
j'orlTe u p  'of botb branches of the Legislature 
^concurred-in. Adj.

Z HOUSE.
Player by Rev. Mr. Thomas.
Resolutions.—  By Mr. Morse of Somerset 

to examjne; the accounts for building State 
:House,.a»nd ascertain how much money isnec- 
es iry4nr irs completion, &c;adopted- 
- Report.—By Mr Ilebard of Chelsea, from 

Cum-, on Rules, recommending the Rules of 
last Session, with alterations; adopted. Adj 

Saturday, October 16.
 ̂ HOUSE.

if The. G.6rerBoi-‘s ‘ Ann;i] Message was rc- 
ceived/^ftugh• W ; P. Davis, Secretaiy o 
Civil .and Military Affairs, at the time appoint 
ed, and read by.the Clerk.

. - HOUSE*
The.tlhajr -appointed as Select Committee 

on StatedUo^se expenditu rr-.s, Messrs. Deane 
of Cavendishj M evril of St. Johnsbnry, Scars of 
Bennington; P la tt of Colchester, Richardson 
of W estfihld,

' ResolxClioa.—-By. Mr Mack -of Loicester 
that . the.Railroad Commissioner be requested 
Io report forthwith'to this H msc - whether, iu 
his judgenriint, the .connections betweeu tbe 
Burliugthh & Rntland and the Vermont Cen
tral Railroads might not be 'alterd in such 
manner'as better to' accommodate the people of 
this Statepand if thre be any.fault iu.the mat
ter’ where'Xhe fault is.‘ Also, that he bo fur- 
ther directed.to take, such immediate measures 
to improve such connections as may be/ prac
ticible; adopted : ' ' : ̂

Monday October 18; 1858> 
SE N A T E .,;-

BiUs xntrofiuced and refereed.— R y  Senator 
Davis;Jforlthe>relief of married, wotneu .-(all
owing married* womenBieavatlsobany -real es-. 
.t-ate they? in ay posses, 'lnucafeevof criminal con-  ̂
duct of huaband;)(0 the:comiiiiUeB'ou pnntiusr." 

^  HOUSE ^
-.BtUs introduced vnd referred:—B&Mr:Col 

lamer, to .prevent persons-from burning their 
own buildings with.mtent to defraud insurance

; . [CONCLUDED FROM. LAST PAGE'.>

.-aid they, you are beside yourself, you cannot 
get up, you must be patient and wait God’s 
time/ Yes said I. God’s time is dow  and 
now I  must get up; I  then requested .iiiy nat 
ural brother to move my--'fcec from the bed 
and, then lift me up, and; whilst he was doing 
th is,-it was the cry of my heart thac God 
would strengthen me, which ho did so- that 
[ put on my clothes and went out of the house 
& traveled twenty rods without fatigue iu the 
least, and whilst walking I  felt that T could 
say with the Psalmist, ‘*Let every thing that 
hath breath praise the Lord Then indeed 
the mountains and the hills b.spoke to me 
the glory of God, and all his words around 
proclaimed him gre*at and greatly to be praised 
by all the nations and kindreds of the earth. 
Read Isaiah chap. 55, verse 12. ^ d id  not 
wqnder that the Psalmist call-id on that both 
breathe to praise him who is the only object 
to be praised and creator of all things. 143. 
Psalms, Every moment was a sea:ou of sweet 
.communion with my God, so that my thought 
and affections soared high above^ every^ thing 
of an earthly nature, my heart was iudeed fixed 
trusting in God and my mind was kept in per
fect peace aud I  began to think that no more 
clouds would ever arise to darken my skies, 
but all my days would be spent in songs of 
praise to God and the lamb. But the sequel 
plainly showed me the necesssty of attending 
to that caution. ‘‘He fclmt thiuketh he stand- 
eth let him take heed lest he fall.”  Soon 
the tempter came reasoning thus, ‘‘John if 
y.ou live as holy and as sepeiatc from the 
world as you calculate, I  should like to know 
what you will do with your property aad how 
^ou expect to manage your affairs.

R e a so n  W h y , & c.

Aa apolwgy—and first T am a farmer and 
just learned enough to do common business. 
Secoifllly, I do not love write well enough 
to write a falsehood therefore have written 
nothing but facts. Thirdly, there have some 
false reports gone out into the world and for 
that reason I  have endeavored to lay tho facts 
before the public that they may read for. 
themselves, the writings of one who expects 
to meet them at the great day of account, by 
lie -earnest request of my friends that I should 
let tbe truth be known to the world, so I 
have endeavored to-answer their request fear
less of consequences; Fourthly, there are 
miny books in the world and much exitemeut 
for the reus >n I  have thought best to Jiayef 
a small part of ray writings. printed at the pro =- 
cnt. Sixthly, ̂ U e n .  have ’ thought ±of not 
gMiing tijis'part of my sujferingsfprihted it has. 
caused ^lebp/fordep^' 
ess nights'have I  experieuced.wuile'dreading 
to have my writings read by college learned 
men and again I have feared the Creator more, 
than the creatures of this present World.

February 25,1843. JO H N  P. W EEKS
ĵilE

$2?“In the literary world there are minds who 
steal all their lightning andHhund’er; and some 
Very able writers in \hc Wor!d's I ’aj>erJ sjeal 
poetry as well as prose, or elsejn transscribiug 
aticlcs made a mistake ia ‘transscribing tho 
authors name bygeting their own in its stead

Editors and compositors^frequently 'are 
hoaxed by these literary thieves; because they • 
receive rather hard manuscript that' might justS  
as well have been re* print, with .1*, request ‘ 
from the pen of the thief, sayii)2' ‘‘pl<;ase' at
tach my nnm- to the 'enclosed" article, and
oblige ’* . X . * . .

Stealing however is a very honorable busi
ness iu toe estimation of maay wheh transact 
ed according to law; by .taking advantage of 
a neighbor’.* ignorance ins'eac of biis'abseneo 
or sleep. ' ' •* - . :
ggjy Warren tlhase speaks at/B ethel L>m- 
pus, November 9th, 10th, l l t h , ; 12th, 13th 
n each evening, the l-lth, which is "Sunday 
through the day.

Thauksgtving in N. Y*, -November=18. 
^/'AJittle enow npcu tho-Grecn Mountain?!. .

Mr it. S Willis will act as agent for us a t  
Forestdale. Mr. A: E . Stanley, a t Leicester. 
Mr John J[ Kelsey, at SalsbqryV' Mr- Ed* 
A. Blair,at Georgia. W t would'Xika one cr 
more agents in?each town in the State, se.

The Crystal Palace is to be rebuilt.
J .  R. F orest uill pleas accept ou,r thanks 

for his kind favors.
"’Read Br Potter’s letter, and nddress liim 

accordingly. We hope he will w ite oik *n m.
■I.JJ I

Sbucrtiscm tu tH .

€-ljrll)ariir i r n i i i S l k

tF o st a o e .—  The Postmaster-General has or- 
id’ered.1 that ail “ snpplem ‘nt^,’’ or “ extra*,”  
folded within regular issues of dndv of week y 
journals, not actual and bnna fide e lit ions of 
such publications, conveying intelligence of 
passing events and general news, subject the 
whole package to letter postage.

T he T-e i  P lani* —Eller Diuiel Graves 
io Prove, Utah, ha* some-Chinese tea p^ant 
growing thriftily. The seed was planfad in 
July. 1356, and. the roots thus far success 
fully withstood the winter.

L u x u r ie s  — The fuiloving is travelling: — 
“ If you want to keep poor, buy two glasses 
of ale each day, amounting at the end of thp 
year to $36,50 ; smoke three cigars. $54,75 ; 
keep a big lazy dog, $ 15 ; a cat, $ t ; in all, 
the snug little sum of $110 25. Enough to 
buy several barrels ol flour, one hundred 
bushels of coal, one barrel of sugar, one sack 
of coffee, a good coat, a respectable dress ar.d 
a half a dozen pairs of shoes—more or less.”

Governor D e w e r , of Kansas; in a recent- 
letter to the Secretary of the Interior, fully 
confirms the reoorls of the richness of the 
Pike’s Peak gold mines, and advises that the 
land be freed from pre-emption, au-1 left open 
for all who .wish to work the mines, as they 
are in Califo rnia. ■,

N O T  1 C  E !
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN !

Knowing as I  do,' that my wife,I<EJO~H. 
i s not true to my bed and board, this ccrtifi *1 
that Tshall pay. no debts of her contraction 
after tbit date, as she is no longer a wife,to 
me. L ewis Milleju

South Ro3,altoa, Vt., O cr.'6, 1858,., 
__________________________________——_a.
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Perfected-.Faculties 5 
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N otice.
I hereby give my son George his; tim*. 

during the remainder of his minori^F. 
I  shall not claim his earnings hereafter* 
and all contracts made,by him, will be. 
binding on him alone, d . tarrell j i .

“ Mary.”—’This namti, bv a deorei of Pi 
Nouo, enn nojonger be £>iven to 'children, on 
pain of excommunication.. He reserves it 
hereafter, exclusively for the Virgin of imuiac- j 
ulate conceptioc.

We don’t believe anything of the kind, nor 
do the Ontholics of thi? place.

—The oldest and a t the same time the 
smallest city ip New England, is that of Ver- 
getmess, V t .  which was incorporated in 17S3.
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It. is the only city in Vermont, aud iu 1S5S 
continued .1373 inhabitants.

—The Governor of New Hampshire has ap
pointed Thursday, November 25, as a day of 
Thanksgiving. • . ’
' — The Czar Alexander, having figured it 

all up, has decided to.let the Circassians alone 
for the future.^ I t  “ costs more than it.comes 
to”  to .fight, them. t *

We learn by. the bye, that friendJWcbster 
of Northfiold, is a. little ashamed.ofvSpii'i tual- 
ism ! . ■ He tells ,. the Ed. that we.aro: wrong, 
by squibping, at.him iu the. highway, not dur
ing to open hi3 columns for fear of losing his 
reputation ! Poor Saul > ! . ‘ a.-*c. . e-. .:

Miss A. W. Spragee, 
Oora Wilbxra, 
Miiiue’aahR,'
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, f - OF , * '
jroHir E;weeks.

On the 16th day oCJuly, A. T) ISSS^^d, 
in his.Fco.videncc, saw fit tc lay his afflicting 
hand upon m e.. I-was sick with the inflam- 
atioa or tho b a r  :1s., I  was immediately aware 
of the uaturo of my disease and inf wmed my 
friends, hut they thought me mistaken. A 
physician was immediately scut for, and after 
Sut examiuaton,.he said, without hesitation,

fprnicr^davsthat^dcarh^wo.uIdvl&okiSOjw-DleasaM  ̂
0 , how boautmirit appeared to me to think 
that the time had already coni'e-whcn I «ho’d? 
exchange a world of'trouble'and sorrow for a' 
world1 of happiness and unsullied* glory, -where 
no troubles again'can enter my peaceful breast.

I  .was asked if l wanted to see-my natai al 
brothers, 1 answered 1 did, for 1 wanted* Ao- 
tell them a few tilings that might be for their 
good. They were sent for, but l Jfiiiled so ■fast 
that when they came 1 could say bur-very little 
to them, but exho. tt cl them to reek the L ud

.ofi-.pamdisth^Th.e^tgcl then 1 ndydown thej^byer^bur^ herds

JOW. disease U the inflaraation of the bowels, | wit!, a\\ their heart, for death .was on their
end yon arc a sick man And in two hours 
I  could not help myself in the le;«*t, nor raise 
my bead from iny pillow, and such excruciat- 
ingpain 1 uever before experienced. In this 
distressing sickness,it seemed ns if,my distress 
was greater than I  could bear, " i  tri«d.tobe 
patient and trust in the Lord. And, 0 ,  how 
I  thought were it not for my hope in Chri.-t 

• J; should sink at once —I  have often covers 
ed with peple about dying, but ns ver realized 
i t ’03 I should. I  had always'viewed Death 
at a distance, but now it seemed but a pace 
before me. I  had often read.- hut never felt 
the words of Ilezokiab tiil^my filtering tongue 
repeated, them in this my distressing-r-tate, i 
s'nd, “ In the cutting off of my days,I shall go 
to the gates of the grave. la in  deprived of 
m y y e ’Ts; I shall behold man no more, with 
the inhabitants of this earthy mine age is de
parted, from me like, a shepherd's tent.1

For about- four darn the tears of friends all 
around' mo, n laboiing pulse, the doubtful 
countenance and secret whispers of my phy
sician evinced, to my mind the suspense of my 
ease, and uncertainty which way the scale 
would turn. * ... * * * •* *

Like the travt Her who" before he^is aware 
stands still tofview, some wonderful object 
that has broke in upon his eye, could 1. make 
the busy world know how ^insignificant they 
'and tL'eir pursuits appeared, they would most 

- probably receive the story j,with £a jest, and 
perhaps the infidel could tell me with pity 
that ray brain was disordered, or that I  hnd 
Boi yet recovered from my delirium. The 
readerwill inquire, how did the world, rite 
#mce d’chght of your heart appear? I  answer, 
the greatcst.eUies were to me- but mole hills 
than, and their busy inhabitant* 2bnt a com
pany of emmets, arid the richest price on earth 
seemed to me as inconsiderable as a grain of 
d ts t. • The merry scnsualhts were but as 
grasshoppers whose noise was despicable and 
troublesome, and whose life I saw ,,to Lbe ex
ceeding short and liable to be destroyed every 

-moment. Princes I  called glow worms,which 
shine only to those who are in th.c ‘dark,' and 

* sip found no belter than,cpntcmptinie.ivisects,: 
dim-and disrob'd-bf all their'luster “when tlies 
light of eternity breaks upon them.

'**’ *1 was directed by the Holy Spirit and had 
the-word what I must do; I directed my fam- 

( sly t& send for Eider John Daris,of Wheclock 
‘Elder Ebenczer Thompson, of Danville, and 
Elder Shuhael Boston, of Whcelock. I  told 
my connections what was. on my rnind ar.d 

-where I had fled for refuge, and though this 
was something new to them the Elders above 
mentioned were immediately sent for, they 
"icing all acquainted with me; one of them 

‘ camb Sritu*day evening, viz , Eider Tiiomp- 
iSQn.. .1 told him what was on in 7 mind. that 
I  had submitted all to God and my desire 
that bis will might be done <rid his name do—, ..., . c . o
rifled, that my impresrious fiom abrif-c the 
day-past relative to my duty and I bad done 
aa„I was eommand.d and now said I , will yon 
pray? lie  knelt d >wn by my bedside and 
besought Godin tears to lengthen out iuy day' 
if  consistent’ with bis holy will, and God heard 
•him pray. ‘ This'was a painful night t;» me 
Imt^he Lord stood bv me and I was happy. 
He was my comfort jo distress, my portion, 
shield anc.hope, the.God in 'whom I  trusted 
delivered mo. Elder -Davis came th : next 
morning, Sabbath,' and.prayed with me. and 
bis has rold me .-inco that I prayed with him 
bnt.heing so* very feeble I  do npt recollect it. 
After- he« prayed he left the ;room. I  felt to 
praise G.od. I  then supposed he bad gone 
home,; but.hg soon retarhed and said“ broiher 
John, ifyau.trust .in the Lord- I-  think you 
^riU/get welbagaiu:11 ‘ ~ "" J ' ]

Wlnle?<thc7:sto7d wo a ping ‘around my.bad ̂  
h in ^ fo rh 'to ^a rt witlfihe, I told them not. to
wetp-for in'e,.fof.saidT>‘it is wcil with me, I 
rest in sweet composure • of mind, 1 rest in 
hope,JpfesDiB the Lord, my mind was strong 
and unvravcringfStrong in the God. of my sal
vation, so that I could not be 'moved!. I  con
tinued to'fail very fastrill-day and about the 
gning^Towo of the Sun my physician ' told ine 
that 1 hnust^diej tbat'they coui'd da 'no ‘more 
tor me arfdrifjl5 Had' ahv arrangements " to 
make ^liadthellet ivnike trjeirv soon. W hen

/rir ’ri a *

track and soon their case might be <jlike mine. 
They took me by the baud and promised tnc 
that they would serve the Lord the remainder 
of their days. 1 also gave directions for my 
funeral and selected the to.xt, Ru’\\. 14 cliap. 
13 ver. ‘“And 1 heard'a voice from heaven 
saying onto me write, blessed are they which 
die in tnc Lord ft on* henceforth, yoa saith the. 
spirit that they may vest trom. their labors and 
their works do follow them ” 1 also sclcrtcd
the hvnms to be used on the occasion. I re
quested also that Eider John Davis should 
preach the funeral sermon. 1 here remark 
that to leaVc my companion, the wife -.of -:'my 
youth, my only choice, the partner of my jovs 
and sorrows, was a most painful t ho tight 
This so affected my he,art that 1 must leave 
some of the m«st trying pouts !ou the reader 
to imagine, l i  would bo impossible forme; to 
convey any adequate idea. Exit 1 hope that 
what is not here expressed will be uudcr.-tOt.cf 
1 will no.v describe something of tbs situa
tion of my body - 0 ,  ?: oh excruciating pain 
as 1 felt the first part of the night, such ago- 
uizii g pains followed by .colduess and mortifi
cation of the bowels and reaching towards the 
vital parts of the system every nr .men li 1 
felt the iron grasp, 1 felt the approach of that 
monster, death, upon roy mortal frame. I f  
1 could call death-a monster, but^riow !• co’il 
not for 1 was waiting w ith‘patience rill j^my 
change came. Thp blood settled u&der my 
finger nails, my breath grew short, my tongue 
was numb, and 1 was without feeling excep
ting a small spot, in my sthmach which was 
warm a little n- arest my left side, my. jaws 
were stiffs© that 1 cliuld not open then-). 
This 1 perfectly remember, and while 1 lay 
in th=s situation 1 looked towards the east 
door of the house and saw a great reflection, o '̂ 
lio'ht, which lighted the. whole room where 1 
lav lighter than the suit could ligiiteuit MyJ O ** *$*&£' ♦ -
whole attentidn wo,s4ak^b..in ,a moment with 
the light. 1 s:ivr U\ro ^Angela aa-vancing .fo; 
wards me and the nearer’ they apprqaehed;the 
brighter the . light shone—th. y came and«. ,*? ; /  jTT > \  L-* if’i t* -
stood by my .bedside,^and -1 ?was >reioiced! to'
• •• A ■ <■ -H* * rm

trun'k'betore named and made^aT-di l̂fc. ■ The 
first ̂ 6stiohf tbitt I'talced hin?^wasw^tiero|is. 
■niy cartbly flitlior and n y  child f Th^ Angel 
inadc.me no answer. 1 tl cn inq-ucd“'wh'>-
means;the trunk; lie answored; tils . is vyour; 
treasure' and should here. . I'-Atipposi-d 
Wiat my sorrows were ended and my?work; was 
finished, that l.had uoi through. With .ill my 
pain and could suffer no more but shoutd res-, 
with toy Redeemer forever more,.niy^joy was 
complete and 1 waited fbrWfle crown m a t  1 
expected would bo plae-d on.. my ..hq.t'l ...«ii>d 
thought of that scripture. Rev. ch.ip.^2 v.=ra«.i 
,10, ‘“lb; thou faithful unto death ; and 1 .will 
give thee a evow'n of litei”

Btit my work not being finished. 1 -did- not 
receive the crown. 1 will now give -.a.: elation 
hi part of what 1 saw and licitwL l’i‘»t, 1 
looked for the sun and - eon d n t hs^vei it, 
the moon and stais, but' saw none . ot .thcsi--. 
1 looked East and'saw that.'the ligut oi j»ma- 
tc.d from God’s ^throne fymu si oi e all oye.r. 
hea vi n and also on the beautiful plains of 
Paradise, so that.there was to  nart,-dark 
The li>dit was not yellowdikc th th

Thiadight1 reflected^ front 
tbO| Angel who. vras'-beforp l ine ;.so.dn .we. 
reached my dwelling, house in this- world., I 
followed thy Angel .into-the house;aud no 
sooner, had we entered the-apartment than J 
beheld.my pale and death like body an the 
^t d. - Here l  was gazmor upon my.own form 
I saw also .the Angel sitting upon my - bedside 
watching over the ; body.. H e .touched the 
bpdy oh the left breast throe times, which 1 
aw,was the Angel who watched hy.tbe- bod 

while the spirit, was;absent.. My condueto 
wont to the, bedside and stood iu the same 
placcwliere sh.e;,stood when, th e sp ir it leit 
My Spirit, sce.med ,,to rise and . lav upon the 
body and 0  how(cold the, body felt .to th« 
fpirit, yes'colder-than ice—in a. moment uiv 
spirit was .at home jn ,,the body—this sat in 
motion,itnd..gave life to thr body—both the 
Angels now went out ofthe house, 1 delight
ed in their - couipany and cculd. not b.^ar the 
thought p f  their leaving me I  rose up in 
,th,e bod and an effort to-follow them, but was 
laid back ag: un by, those who came, to'watch

.SKSjPgJSS?

Wî h me th.'Oimli. tlie .night --who- enquired if lighted.

e3r *irom tlie kilver-and throwu into the street 
as a ’worthless thing. • T*hc-questiou was asked 
me, Johndo you think that you will recover; 
Yes,- said 1, the'Angel told ine tnat 1 should 
recover and r  b^lieve he told me the truth.
1 saw them look'at < a eh other'with smiles 
then loft my room. 1 also thought, strange 
of their asking such a question as J  supposed 
they saw the Angels and the light aud stood 
;by. me .when ho • the-Angel, told me if-1 was 
laithfui 1 surely should 1 recover. But their, 
eyes* were holden that they could riot see the 
light, neither the Angels,- for those present 
afterwards informed me that they saw no ligh1 
save the light ofthe candles which were buru- 
ng, neither the Angels: John chap.-1, vet.

.5. . / ‘The light shineth in darkness and the 
dim ness ooiuperchondcth it not.”  1 con tin- 
trod comfortable and free from paiu or any 
distress through the day. 1 began- to con» 
tempjate the scene through which 1 had passed 
and the joys of which 1 had beeu partaker^ 
while beholding the heavenly throng and view
ing those happy spirits in whom my soul do

il------ - : i  -i qqjgy -—  "  *

touched me with hi* ffagetv and

t h cypllelivenfd't his ^nfcasage. I
them arid^ilrthat.flfey sited rents freely

looked upon 
I

pins* S3y tb'at'Tbiytwas good- news to me, 'be— 
c«u~e ^knew ‘t^S^Te^us loved me. 1 felt m 
earnest to get,horoe like a traveller who has. • . .J -'t i  • • -2 v w. -
long been toUmg and laboring on the road to
reacS l/ts rdMlerice.arid suffered much because 

rt& g  , ASi'jrrr K "... . .ot trie, cl.illijjg blasts?of wintry-; storms; or the
Hcoretiifig n»^atpjf,sumpier,and ts almost (. worn 
out by being■ l^ g ‘"exposed- to -those adverse 
?Ce2w*w ^hjeh^mankindvaTC * .subject—-he 
faiaMiAU» h>by the< way is^dtshearteued p but 
a frien d co uiing alpu^rSays,Le: of good cour- 
ag-^ 0 4  %ri; almostriKMB^ ycur .Tesidencc is/jn 
»igbt' l o o k ^  and ^ejoice 6 bo tt wa« with 

msibsion ot ;rest t by i  ith I  saw- 1 
my everUtfuifgfa b o d e ;N e v trd td l  think in
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at the same 

instant my spirit left my body and stood upon 
the floor with J«he Angels. When ,1 write 
what 1 saw 1 mean my spirit, not my body, 
for the body knew nothing.; one of the An
gels sat and watched over myjbody while jnijy 
spi.it, wa£- ab'Citt from it; The,reason 
know this is, that 1 left one of the Angitis 
with my body and found him watching oyer 
the body when my spirit p -turned back to this 
world.. One of the Angels loft the house Si 
1 followc<3-him—we first entered the Valley 
and the shadow of Death, which was thick 
d'lkni'ss, but 1 traveled by tilic light, of the 
Angel which shone mound me and over my 
head bbmc distance,, but. cither way from the 
path which "was narrow7 was bbidkuoss and 
darkness that no ey.i would look thrm ;b, but 
the path wo traveled was glorious audit look'd 
as though our Saviour had just be*.-n niovg 
before us and removed every thing out ot'the 
way. As 1 traveled behin l my con luc tov  d 
saw a trunk vvl/cli_ he carried resting on bis 
anus that ran about five inches each way;over. 
Ins arms this trunk shone brighter than the 
sun, and 1 knew not what it coetaiiu d or what 
i-: mcuit. After traveling a* considerable.-, dis
tance through tin* valley and shadow ofdeaih. 
we cam e'to a place where a dark curtain of 
eternal night rested .over the place, we truedM. 
under the curtain in the- narrow path" which 
was straight— we turned not to tlm 'ri'cht- norC
to the left 1 looked^own on 'my knees to 
see how my spirit looked rind could’ sec nei- 
tjfer flesh nor bones nor- any signs of blood,but 
it was formed in -thr.-'shape of the body. ' As 
we traveled under this curtain ofrimirhti 1 saw 

'a multitude that no “man c-c.ild -nuntbci in .a 
lost con 'ition. they were wandering in ' ihc- 

.dark aud there was no light,in them, deformed- 
hnd bowed- down, they were .weeping and 
wailrng and trying to climb up out of this pla.ee, 
but as* often fell back again—their faces were.’ 
notch dhfigured .arid worn with sorrow. ' While 
b-. h deling these wicked' .spirits I thought of 
die sayin? of scripture which 1 had read in 
this world • “ The Lord knoweth how to de
liver the godly-out of temptation & to reserve 
the uni list unto the dnv of judgement to be 
Dunishcovt’—2 Pe. chap. 2. ver. 9. After, 
passing through this awtul placc-which is he- 
vond the valley and- shadow, of .death lying 
north of the shadow of death and iover it is 
spread a curtain-of eternal night and around 
it aro-large Jmonntains so that ■ no^ one can 
ascend up out ofi the. ptt^of* themselves; the’ 
Angel >that wastbe for mo‘began to ascend . up 
and.in lasccndingidrew me-after lnm-with ease: 
tbough he d>d not touch.me;’ there'-secnied do| 
.becarth;beforc usas-we>ascended,up;the.path'  ̂ _3~s rlH r
was-abont threo^feetjaridcTand^LothingMn, thoi

in »'2ccyd.||p̂ n sed a.rougl.’a-re-; 
gion neithvr light nor daik but tbe^path ,was’ 
light aud glorious:'" Soon wo cuterod the land

•jriu but perfectly white and’ with'lltlSmny^mtx 
turC or bolor. 11 was perfectly clear withoutv ; * ‘ i' > - - ■
any dark spots or any . deficiency whatsoever, 
like God himself.-  1 -can give-.but a.famt idea 
of the pure and bright iigh.t th a t. shone ovor 
ali tlie ?) eavei ly wo ld; The clirn^e, is do 
lightful and perfectly healthy, tbe'r|«yare;no 
clouds jto be seen, no unpleasant-storms nor 
winds, the air. is .salubiiaus and jnehbcr hot 
nor cold, but perfectly agreeable and' always 
alike While 1 stood updririjhc ; .beautiful 
olains of Paradise gazing on its blissful regions 
1 noticed the gentle breeze which - cajric.'. ap
parently from-the north west... I t/w ra  all 
the time alike arid sweeter th an 'h o ^^ l There 
was but one wind arid thaba gertle^uie, there' 
was not an opposite wind in all heaven.

The land of Paiadise.- is.perfect!y lfvci, the 
grass was perhaps half-.au ineli bsgh/_ There 
was nothing unpleasant to be seen,henftbr trees 
nor stones nor stumps and 'tKo surfaej^.entirely 
smooth In the center is soinethiug|whi(?li .1 
cannot name, I t  never changes butt remains 
always the same

The second li'eaven lies .apparently, cast of 
Paradise and isiiuore. glorious; it is Higher &' 
more exalted.in every respect. l t |j is  ,fille'  ̂
with Angels, ncithe.r male nor’ female; they 
are clothi d alike and all sing one/songjof praise 
to God and the Lamb. The reflection of 
light gives'to this heavenly realm a* brightness 
•ten./thousand tiines superior - tocthe purest 
Silver,. • - .....

Tim third heav n i_G I’sAhrra -4^u  ' 
!atjOVoaH but jn .fair ‘•gut- of P  racb«£,;
appearnneb is •iik’o.aidd. teh’ th-Jii«»riU.jitt 
brighter tb'au I be nuresU'go'ld leaver saw iu mv 
iil’e. be .throne is wu'.to.aud-at tho -foot of- 
the throne were Angels more .-.exalted than 
those in the second he iven.bu^a-l as perfectly 
happy asthov ctuid bt>..yet theye.are different 
staiinns in glo'-y All lhat, b.have ^written is, 
tnic and hi^yei: is w ti « it wiIl^J,»tn|  d th ; 
test in that day to which we-mrecall-:hfstentnff 
After having seen nod heavdjaililhatu^nec.. 
essiry 1 looked for my coclluctor-. . am^fom d 
that he ivu/ facing hack-towarde<.t!us.>wo|ldr» I  
then knew, and not tnl 1 hcn.1 hat-M lmisd'-Con:c 
back to this worlu <>f woe I t  woyldtdbeiim- 
pnssibh' for me to describe mvTecjingstu^ihc^v- 
ing tlii-i place of* complete happinessitt^ct.urn 
to this woild of' trouble, where-siclincs^fopa 1 n 
and death are common in a l! the lnvfcfHvnl l 
but imiwiihstaridintr I  d' sued to siaji-’nn, tins 
bMŝ ful r gion. I felt und-r oblgaMpnfrlfOiohey 
God and Iqid no inclination to dlsobojykyet L 
h»d a strong desire to smy 10-u-owyiuj^iwArea^ 
sure bef’oic spoken of. .was left m paia?hsevfe.o 

I foU >w.-d the Anirei back to tlii^wjujlauirtii 
the same path in which we went up...-.sAs,w,e

I knew that l wi ^Jywjanaa aud could live 
but «i; few- minutes ; to this L made no replv, 
but said t  inust-cret up : those who took care 
cf me stood at tee foreside of the^bed and it 
appeared to me were a lit tl: alarmed. Well* 
said I  to mys.-ll, those Angels I must- see ag .-in 
and the next time .1 moved the Lord helped 
»qe so that 1 m »ved with ease. This exertion 
was a powerful one. 1 sprang partly up and 
wont off from the bed and stood upon my feet 
and called for myt pantaloons which were 
so.qn after handed me. J put them on and 
buttoned.the.n on -alone. My neighbors had 
been called in for tho purpose of laying me 
out, woo how entered my room ;.onc said he 
.is crazy. The Physiei.iw cried out do for the 
Lord’s sake put him on the bed again, he will 
not >ive five minutes, aud ran out of tho house 
wringing his hands and crying ; another sa»d 
he. is.irijiis right mind, let him alone, but ask 
him bis age, and some other questions and 
iljat well decide it This 1 was glad to hear 
because 1 could answer for myself to th'rir 
satisfaction. The question' was then asked, 
John how old are y«:u? 1 answered, 1 am-
26 years old tho 26 day of Jv t April ”  Aeain 
“ what- day of the week was.y<»u born ?”  Ans- 
wor,.“ if 1 -am lightly infonnel, Suodiy was 
the day of the week on which I  was horn. 
They then, asked ine fi I knew them. I  to^d 
them I knew vheui perfectly we'll.’ I  was 
then asked if I  could see them. I  fold them 
I  could hear and see perfectly well. .My 
natural brother told them that 1 knew as much 

^ .S ou ie^^d jthat.it^as. a vi\v.is 
yal before death ^ ojfh«j rs*,-. gai4*$-»-t, it -was ‘ the 
work of the. Lgrd 2. For my rdwnrpurt I  aril

This was a matter of great joy , yea a jnv 
that is unspeakable and -full of glory, and re
viewing those transporting scenes 1 shuddered 
at the thought of living at home in the bodv 
knowing that whilst at. home in the body 1 
should be abs-nt fiom the Lord, not onb 
that hut God gave uie a discovery of my lift 
for days to come which caused me totremb!** 
at the very thought of living iu this world, 
knowing that dangers stan 1 thick through all 
1 he ground anti that 1, a poor worm of the 
dust, should be in constant danger' of I einir 
cjughtin the snares of the enemy of my soul, 
and finally be lc$t. Also mankind iu general 
seemed to stand opposed to God and to his 
work which caused in-' pain of heart when 1 
reflected upon the promise which 1 made the 
Angel that 1 would warn the wicked to shun 
the plic* of to * n t it before spoken of; a:
1 had thus promised aud 1 knew God required 
it at my hand to worn the wi‘-k'5d ; yet when 
1 lo ike-1 at sin-and sinners ton, in the cle-»r 
l’ght, which God had givm me. for 1 had 
seeu their situ.-ttloo not only iu the world to 
come but in this life also, 1 exceedingly trem
bled and said Lord what is sufficient for tlies*- 
tbii.gs, sa e’y, 1 said, n»: 1 for they will net 
hear me, and if  they do they will not repen 
and my lab *r wril prove ineffectual among tlfe 
inhabitants of the world. 1 thought alsf that 
1 should be the maik for the arrows of the 
ungodly whose hearts are made of steel and 
th. ir forehead lined with brass, ’ n view of 
thus-things 1 said, Lord, 1 am ’a child I and 

•>»“j |»agjne Kmligln 
be-., excused-, :3 .s ! soon-us-this train of thouuh 
passed fny mind 1 began to sink iii a moment

scon coiiimeceed^.the^qpeiatioc 0®- 
me with fear sud.expe'ititioa tlaal^t should di* 
in their hands, but'to"1 the'castohisbincritr o f all 
I  lived through tbevoperatiori-arid received no 
liar ill. and the ;effect was-favorahlelv f i  
, This was done „ori Tue*diy';and;tLwiH’) re

mark .lest; it should ,not: be roiudersioodfXhat 
the whole quantity of water?Was>not applied 
immediately but I  often .beqiiestcd^thcm to 
let ine rest, • which * I  did for.; a. fewe miuutee, 
and then they continueditlre appljcaliqn,*iha<l 
they not pursued this course, the'result I ;  think 
would.: not have heen so fiv rirah le^IiB ext 
requested them tb proceed /ac.cor.drng-ito'.)my 
second impression, vi*..:" To/^pply.the a lamb 
skins, and on Wednsday ; morhing. .agreeable 
to my request tiic .first lamb;sk.ipvWasJJtake 
off as quick as possible'; and^‘ppp\iei<whilsU. 
warm, from the body, and such ,vtas -tfie1?pOw- 
er otAthis remedy, such the distress, it’.: caused 
that I  thought the remedy raore-pairiful ihan,. 
tbe disease, nevertheless, I  ‘ cn d u red a therpairi 
for about an hour .and a half, 'which- jwis alL 
that L  could bear, for R wris the?most!rpower
ful external application that.I-. had sever ou - 
dured since I-bad a being. -..This T w»S en
abled to bear with more patience't from 'the- j~ 
eonviction that it was doing theV ill’of jny 
heavenly Father, and’ my :pr »jPgr/tp/ him'fwas * 
Lqrdgive me strength'.to do my wjlU-fofithou 
kuowest that I  would be.as clayrin.rthc ljAM 
of the potter, and that fhcse/linpre^itons/Jire' 
not from man but -from .the God p fih iite ii 
& earth. Afterrhaving gone through jlirifijrsfc 
I diiected them to lei the sccqnd ljve h j iu le  
while that I  might rest and pray, Jm t; my * 
prayer was not a vocal -one for I could. pot 
u»ter five words, yet it was acceptable to-G-od. 
The. second lamb was killed and tho, skin 
applied as before and with the same favor
able effect which brought me to the.close rof 
the day, it being Wednsday-; the night .which 
followed was a long undpaintul one to ine, 
the hours seemed r.s days and the minutes ;ai ' 
hours which caused me often to ask.the time 
of night, and ask of those present what-have 
T done that I eanuot die, suffering the paius 
of death and yet forbid to die, , for-I hayc .b.e- 
fore remarked that 1 dt-sired to die arid cot^ld 
not. 0 ,1  thought, could l  leave this ten
ement of May how gladly would T do it, but 
alas I  cannot for there :s something which 
the Lord knoweth and that something is .dji

light-, my Jife,‘ my hope, my strength, my God; ,0 nie ’n body and mind. I  firsb made
m wh.tlm mv soul d-lighted I  w Iked to 
the. ca'St window and sat. down & l> >kt*i*r I 
t.nined'.riiy ey. s t-iwatds the North and behold 
the two Angels with their laces towards me.
And 0  how beautiful to their shining pres
ence My-heart n-j deed with joy unspeak
able and full of glory. They beckoned inn 
with their hands to come t>» them and while 
they stood facing-me at the di-tnnee of thirty 
eight feet from me the light of theii coante-( 
nance so affi.cted my r-yes that itsm m -d risj nri^ c,,,i"ued for two days and nights fc<-foic 
though they would fall from their sockets. | n  ̂ b* <-all for rold water, which was often 
But I was dote) mined to ri-ie and on an J s ’ ‘ l-‘r' m e, and took no medicine the who!.*O
carrv-my feeble body to them upon its nivn! 1,m'! p^e-pt-a table spoonful of castor Oil and

s 1 in week of my faith, and secondlv lost mv 
hope of ree-u ery from my sickness, thiidly 
de-i.ed to die and could not; feuitbly my 
fever returned again upon me, & was so in- 
ceased that my tongue would often c-Dave*to 
t-ii; rod (>r mv mouth attend'd wi<h vdident
vomiting for the space oftw* days and two 

,1nghts, a dirk and highly off*move matte1’ 
wa-* thrum  from my Mon.ach tlieiffluviao1 
which was terrible t i  me I  was very ihirstv

f  ̂ njo, m 1 
ibMhun. 
iVasdis*

* 1 ir

desc-n ed th; angel trivell-d 1 
ir seemed as th >usrh I was borne- .up 
abhough be did not toutdi me. J. sa,\v.a 
tanee hefort; us, while dc cu t ng tl c v i lt\ 
aud shadow of death. Jyinir beyond, tfi^plaecjj 
where ‘-he wieltt ft were. It-looked*(§s^t.ho 
ihwould.-le impossible to pass througayJt-...£yet, 
l did,not. fear' ,fcr I  thought that .tftefsamii 
light.,which sKon.e in. that datkiiess'^r^pn-wc 
came up would afford us sufficient light-.to re
turn ^

I hope the reader will nn Jerstat^fiiybat. I  
have already-stated, that the pit liv vllich-the 
wick( d ’were rrserved, was surroiiud ed' by 
hi»;b mountains and over 11 a dark curtain* ot. 0  . v -■ ...
night. I was now level with-. the- to î-'ot the:
curtairi Und could see over it to th&o the reside
where was the' shadow of death.-•.tlfet angel
passed under the curtain and Ifoilowe<| along
viewing the next number 0 f lost betngS^which
no man can cumber: after* passin^-nearly
thvourrh this doleful legion I  saw. a^.u little
distance to mv left band agulb whiehidppcared
deep; h u t. 1 d-d not go near it?' . 1.saw also a
young m in cominjr . out of the sbadow-of death
whicir was then beiore mound a httlria to.* mV
left hand near the brink ofthe gulf;his eyes
were wildly rolling, Ins arms were aaised -but
not still, and his body all of a . trcnfqr.^^He
appeared ..frightened.at .-the objects?and4>sigh-&
of; the . place ; he was ;a!one/i?wheri?LfirstVsaw
him coming up out of the sha dowlofidmhtaaod
apparently from? »2o < to 28 year«;of-age^here
thesAngel made a halt and: asked f: .tnenfvfflco.’d 

\  kr* **v ‘r̂arn’junncxr- not^to vcorao to th -̂pl^cc.^ofctor-;
ment 1 answered t̂h*»t 1 could.*,gli* then’j ^ { (̂  v u^r 1
passed on ind L follow ed back through the‘ -j*-*1 J. J U
valley aud shadow of death 3 -*

Xt was beiutiful to  ̂ behold̂  thajglorioaa 
)ightdhat Te#ected a . diatativ’t  around tui yaud

>1 Hi /! I 1 J)- %
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feet., 1 traveled towards them and tiioght 1 
eau.d not fee! tho floor under my feet as 1 
traveled 1 Went to the oulside door of the 
hnu.«o and leaned my left shoulder against the. 
;outsi.lo door post.and here 1 had the prom- 
use of recovery. The two Angels raised their 
ihanls both together ..arid looked on'ms and 
pne of them said , yon .surely shall recover if 
youboid out-faithful ; hero- 1 stood beholding

spnits turpentine —This I  valh-d ibr but soon 
threw it up, ; nd though I had fa! en some
what in 111} fi-elirus of mind yet tho Lord 
stood by m« his holy name sake so that I  was 
prt'S M-ved from falling on.’irely, and I  had the 
impress! ?u that h c designed to make 1 nown 
to the world what he bad done for me. I 
had now a solemn impression from heaven 
that I  mad. be showered with eight pails

these' Angels ‘ and heard-words from colti water, and when I  had it made
mouths, words that 1 never shall forget- so . known to my friends there was much consul- 
ldng as 1 have breath. There were people j {at'°n upon the subject with my Physicians 
standing around mb-who .fearcd fh.tt 1 sh-mld '^d relatives, who said in my h -aring that

thetall dead < in the door rie’d me back into 
house'arid 1 saW the Angels no more.

■ l his w s the? eighth day of my sickness; 
d

one at-a time, t i  be taken off as quick as 
possible., and applied whilst warm from the

it woulJ pr.ove my death and that they would 
have no hand in kiHing me agaiiij that I  slio’d 
die in operation bat enquited if there was 

,ringAhis!day;lx,iy,xs--eivti'rcl}^f4'C.e,Lfr.otn.pain j ?|\&Lkirig .more/sthan I  desired. rt-<Miavc done 
or any .distress -rad had- tile-exercise cf my Ipmswcvd. that after the showering I  wished 
reason, perfect ly‘well. 1 took some food, such f-u'm to npidythree lambs, skins to irv bowels, 
as new milk arid 'chiekeri'.broth, which had a 
naturalJaste* arid  ̂ relished- well. T-he jo1I.lt 
iof^niy jaws were, so stiff j.liat it was difficult to j body-.the flesh s:de to the bowels. Upon.this 
converse with.any person;, myArins were'c<*ld *ho> left the-room and after a shoifc consul- 
and without feeling-and also from my l:s'-art} tntlun a number returned who said, he is so 
downward to tlnVetuis ‘of my toes so that l j  â5 ^ ‘,ne he docs not know his awful siiuati.'n, 
could not feel t/he ff ipr- under my feet while i ^ he did- ho. won d know that he could, not 
T traveled about house, neither could l  wann ' f°do\v his inipres*ion, it is now move than he 
•my bands.by rubbing them- 1 often took ! -<c!n endure. • 0  thought I, when I h en rl-tb s , 
bold of “th-iV'S during the day to brincr my t hai, know the power of .God ant
‘ li-.inds to feeling, but could n o t;. the D.ictor j )10'Y J ‘ri has com man.led. me - you would no- 
rnsked-*ne why 1 took .-hold,of tlie<ceilm!r a n d ; ^pM j'hat' lie caul J enable poor. John to ens 
bedclothes^ T .1 replied'■f&r'Hh'o?3notion o f it..| witer an 1.lamb skin and follow hie
My object was to brim?-my hands fo their 1 heavenly .impressions. Again,.I heard,them 
•natural‘warmth and- feeling. 1 went to the • ^D'l ^here i* 00 wiy that his b rwels . can to 
window and taking hold .of tho sash.l pressed; 3l,0'vcrei with o l J  water, and after .they had

at with tnyjiatids as hard as-possible. 1 co’ds ............ ....
see. 
feel

-thafday by mv aPhysiciain-li’Cannotitelh;\bu.t- l0.̂ 8 ^ 9°^  H f°r,iny head, to. rest uppn. and
ithis-had—no effect:? on”, one’otherwise than -it:*^ . , re^t  ̂ upon the, s bcdT; -ibejn;
erievedtme-'tO'theuiheart'to’ihmk - thatr.they,! place „ .tub,[UiiderQeu,th batweeu the stand and 
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painful thatitheyr>shouIdcast J W h£»^h”y h- rd thuj^they she^d.tears.Treely 
l tbiir hack aa d «»  1 -«pnt-|»n4-.8«sl, r4tfshould. w3,don3t. M,r I ,dsaifpd;

from me. I  thought of the - text in JRev. t & 
chap. Over. “ And in those days, shrill ,men 
seek death and shall not find it  and shall 
sire to die and death shall flee fronr■tIlcm.',, _ 
Truly I  desired to die more than ever I  de« 
sired to live, ye t death was far from rae. 
Thursday morning j it. being- the elcyent b-day 
of my s’ckiicsa I  felt to pray for reconcilia
tion, knowing that the night passed I-had/be;.-!! 

binroconciled to mylot which was not right-in 
rhe sisrht of him whose name is lidly* Soon - 
I Lccame reconciled to God and the effect 
was a feeling of nearness to him and peace in 
mi own soul which was like a river and right
eousness ike the waves of the s<-s. I  -wilj 
now describe the situation of my body ; m y 
bowels bejran to move for the first.time rinco 
l  was sick, a relaxation followed, which many 
til ought would end my days, but I. told theis 
that evciy thing worked for my. good , which 
T knew to bs even so— Ro. 8 chap. 28 versc. 
“ And we know that all tbings-work together 
for tIk good to them that love the Lord* .f® 
them who are -he called according to.bis pur
pose. The next trial I had to pass through, 
was the s’t- mg persuasion of .mv relatives and 
friends to take medicine. The- arguments 
they used were these that. God works by 
means and that means ought Ip he used, for 
the recovery of the sick and that it was so in 
ancient times To this I  replied you hav^ 
seen that no medicine has had any good effect, 
except .such as God directed, and, now I  ant 
resolved to put my confidence in him and nob 
in man, whose breath is in his nostrils ; you, 
say th it means ought to be used, to which. L 
agree, and prayer is the means that L shalt 
use, and that faithfully to ' God will I, pour, 
out ray soul in prayer, even td® ^w hose ears;' 
are open to the cries of of hil^hildrten, and 
by this riieans hiOre has been done* tKari can j  
ever be d*»ne. by your riicdicin^j^ntL farther, 
said I ,  tomorrow E shall walk out” up o h . the.* 
earth ; yes tomorrow' morning 'you. ’will' see ” ‘ 
John traveling drect. upon' llis own feet rithis 
statement caused'doubtful arid wild r looks ‘ 
among-them * at'which I did noit’ "wonder, 
they knowing, that I  could hot turn my self , 
in iriy bed rior raise my head from ray ^pijloW'X \- 
neither could'I at lha t time Tnovemiy, feet - 
yet ] liad God’s' presence arid 1 knew-that 
what l had told'theii) would be even so ; for 
1 had’ ?thc pro rinse of' God. Thus 1 passed . 
the ‘flightin''-’sweet composure of mind, heliev- ' 
ing in Grid with all* ray' heart tha't T shoutd 
yet praise Iiitrii iu'th'e' land of the living .‘arid 
bareing with perfect composure my jpairis'and 
il stress of-body,‘know tug' that- i t ’was as ju st 
for me to suffer* as: any Other man; I  .looked 
beyond my sufferings to hi hi 'who' suffered, 
bled and died that I tnight live. "Hiiri^r de.- 
sired to adove arid to bini did I  approachr ari 
an iriexhau'stiblft tountam, knowing1-lhat' iu 
him all fullricss dwells, ail'd'could say’ with 
the A p o s tle ,F o r  I  rebkofl that the sufferings 
:of .the pre'serit' time  ̂ate 'noteworthy to. l)e^ 
;comparcd to the glory that.slialLbe revealed jij 
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J want, toi^etj up as l.told;you yesterday. - 'O
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